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The Circle Around 
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rch of Christ to Have SENIOR GIRL SCOUTS 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

ival; Starts Next Week
jiincement was made this 

a revival meeting which 
held at the local Church . 

bt, beginning Friday night, 
kth. It is to be continued 

two Lard’s days, 
aeliat W. D. Black, of Aus> 

is a very fine speaker ' 
the preaching during the

•

Warning Against 
Rabies is Given By 
State Health Officer

public is cordially invited 
kd this series of gospel les> 
Reached in word and songs, 

enjoy the fellowship of 
rasion. Come and^ bring 
rienda,” R. E. Brookshier, 

week.

for Fair at 
Under Way

has etarted on the 29th 
Panhandle South Plains 
first to be held since 1941 

ticials announced recently, 
^ve date of the fair, which 

held at the fairgrounds in 
bk. is October 7*12.
rt'paring for the first Pan*
I South Plains fair since the 

Officials announced that the I 
iinds aie being recondition* 

|(l that buildings are being 
and renovated so that 

i:ng will be in top condi* 
hen the Fair gets underway. 

^I-'i disclosed that a carnival 
and midget auto races 

tlready been lined up for 
snces every day of the fair.

Institute to Have 
British Visitors

lig the first week of Aug* 
Dallas pilot institute for 

if, will entertain visitors 
{land. Or. and Mrs. A. W. | 

Ing. Dr. and Mrs. Ewing.'
outstanding authorities in 

cation ol the deaf, are mak* 
[lecture lour in the United 

The Dallas school feels 
ate that the the Ewings 
accepted their invitation to 

I a week lecturing and advis* 
sUff.

With a shirp increase in the 
number of persons being bitten 
by rabid animals in East Texas, 
and similar occurences reported in 
other sections of the state. Dr. G. 
W. Cox, State health officer, re
cently warned all Texans to be on 
the alert for symptoms of this dis* 
ease when around domestic or 
wild anintals.

The 2,108 animal heads re* 
ceived for examinatioi) by the 
State health department during 
the part year have shown 687 pos* 
itives, including incidence among 
cats, dogs, hoises, rabbits, rats, 
squirrels, skunks, guinea pigs, 
coyotes, gophers, raccoons, hogs, 
sheep, and prairie dogs.

Rabies is transmitted to man 
through a bite or having a cut ex* 
posed to the saliva of a rabid ani* 
mal. Bites through clothing are 
not as dangerous as biles on ex* 
posed surfaces, because the saliva 
is wiped off as the tooth passes 
through the cloth.

If a person is bitten, the offend* 
ing animal should be penned if 
possible, for a period of ten days 
observation. If the animal is nor* 
mal at the end of that time, the 
case can be dismissed. If it is 
necessary to kill the animal, this 
should be done in such a manner 
that the brain is not destroyed, 
otherwise, an examination to de
termine whether or not the animal 
had rabies wi'l be impoasible. If 
the head is sent to the State health 
department, care should used 
in property icing It to prevent de
composition.

The Senior Girl Scouts of Sil* 
vrton went to Plainview Monday, 

' July 15, to celebrate their second 
birthday.

The girls left at 3:30. First’they 
went swimming and had supper 
in the park. Then they came to 
Tulia and attended a carnival. 

I They concluded the day by at
tending the ball game at Silver- 
ton.

Those enjoying the day were 
the sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
 ̂Burson, True Burson and Mrs. 
Johnnie Quillin and the scouts; 
Nelda Montague, Lona Stephens, 
Juanita Edwards, Teresa Crass, 
Anna Belle McCarty, Shirley 
Haynes. Jean Morris, Joye Dea* 
venport, Beth Joiner, and Betty 
Burson.

Pearl Harbor Dead 
Will Be First to Be 
Brougrht Back Home

CECIL SEANEY IS HOME 
WITH DISCHARGE Local VFW is Organized

The next meeting will be Tues
day. July 23 at the Girl Scout 
headquarters. .Ml scouts are urged 
to attend.

San Francisco will be the port 
of entry for all war dead returned 
from the Pacific area and New 
York City for those killed in Eu
rope. North Africa and the Middle 
East, Major General Thomas B. 
I.,arkin Army Quartermaster 
General, has advised The Ameri
can Legion.

First dead to be returned will 
be 500 service men killed at Pearl 
Harbor, General Larkin said. Ac
tual movement to the United 
States will not start until the 
spring of 1947, because of the 
shortage of steel for caskets.

There ^;-e'apprpximately 90,000 
American servicemen in Pacific 
cemeteries.

Cecil Seaney received bis dis* y y »
charge from the Naval Air C o ^  W i t k  I n S t a l l Q t l O n  O f O f f l C e r S
July 12 at Norman, Okla. Cecil i
joined the ser\ ice August 22, 1944 
and received his boot training at 
Jacksonville*, Fla. He is a tail 
gunner. He has been stationed 
at Dallas for the past two months.

Cecil is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seaney of Silverton.

Church and Farm 
Leaders to Unite 
Sunday, July 21st

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A Colston, 
Carl Dean Bomar and Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson were Tulia visitors Wed
nesday. Mrs. Simpson renruined 
to visit her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Shives. She returned 
Friday afternoon.

Hail Does'nt Hinder 
Large Peach Crop

Stream Study 
To Be Made

Garland F. Francis 
Gets Navy Discharge

Church and farm leaders of 
Texas unite Sunday July 21 in 
observing “Soils and Souls Sun- 
day,“ when the citizenship renews 
its vows for stewardship of the 
soil.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
spearheaded the program by mak
ing a proclamation setting aside 
the special Sunday which was 
sponsored by Farm and Ranch 
magazine unfler the direction of 
A. B. Kennerly, editor of the pub
lication.

The local members of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars assembled 
last Thursday night at the old 
Ford building, later moving to the 
High school study hall for their 
first organized meeting of t h e  
chapter.

During the meeting many new 
members wer;- ini’iated into the 
organization and officers were e- 
lected for the year. Officers and 
their respective posts are as fol
lows

The Texas peach crop is esti
mated at 2.613.000 bushels despite 
June hails in some areas which 
cut down the yield. The estimated 
yield in the early peach producing 
areas is 39 million bushels and the 
U. S. crop is expected to total 
81,065,000 bushels, only one per 
cent under the all-time high sent 
to market in 1945.

I B. F. Vance, state director of 
the USDA production marketing 

' administration, said steady move
ment of fresh peaches from trees 
to kitchens was necessary if the 
big crop is to be put to best use. 
He urged hous''wives to take full 
advantage of supplies now on the 
market and to can, dry and quick- 
freeze them for use later. Com
mercially canned fruits will not 
meet consumer demand for the 
coming year, he said.

A study of West Texas streams 
and ancient stream deposits is be
ing made this summer by the 
Texas Memorial Museum on the 
University of Texas campus, in 
conjunction with the University 
Bureau of economic geology.

Glen L. Evans.'geologist who is 
assistant director of the museum, 
is in charge of the mapping and 
exploration. Working with him 
are Grason Meade, professor of 
geology at Texas Tech, and A. H. 
Witte, of Austin. Lubbock is their 
base for the studies.

In addition to reconstuction of 
geologic history of Texas, the geo- ' 
logists are collecting fossils that 
will be suitab'e for exhibit in the

According to announcement this 
week by the Navy department. 
Garland Forrest Francis, Flc, 
USNR, the son of Mrs. Fannie 
Francis, of this city received his 
honorable discharge from the 
Navy on July 10. He was dis
charged at the U. S. Naval separa
tion center, San Pedro, Calif.

Garland served his last duty 
in the Navy aboard the USS Iowa 
(BB-61). He spent seven months 
oxerseas and served pn the Asia
tic-Pacific theater of operations.

“It is fitting.” stated the gover
nor in his proclamation, “that re
ligious groups should assume the 
initiative in carrying the message 
of stewardship of the soil, and 
that all groups whether govern
mental or private, should auist 
in this obserx’ance.”

Jack Teague spent the week 
end in Dimmitt with relatives.

Mesdames Lemons, Cowart, and 
MaiV Burleson were Amarillo 
visitors last week.

I t
BROTHER RECEIVm BURNS

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tyler, of 
Crosby ton, were visitors of Joseph 
B. Powell at the News office on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Church leaders in various de
nominations over the state are co
operating in the program and ser
mons on th especial Sunday will 
be devoted to man's responsibility 
to God for passing on to future 
generations a frtile and bounti
ful soil.

Dr. Ide P. Trotter, Director of 
the Texas Extension Serviee has 
made speeches in many churches 
i nwhich he stressed the need of 
connecting a religious emphasis to 
the plas for proper handling of 
God's soil committed to our use.

Other farm leaders active in the 
program are Lee Ozbim, Regional

Gamer M. Guest, Commander; 
Wm. W. Curby, Senior Vice Com
mander. Ralph Rowell, Junior 
Vice Commander; George M. 
Jones, Quarurmaster; Jim C. 
Whiteley, Chaplain; Dr. Orville 

|T  Bundy. Surgeon; and Joseph B. 
Powell, Post Advocate. Trustees 
elected were: Howard Bomar, for 
three years; John E. McCain, for 
two years; and C F Tate, for one 
year. All other officers are for 
one-year terms.

Ernest Dean of Tulia and the 
District Commander, from Borger. 
were in attendance and supervised 
the meeting last Thursday night.

The next meeting of the organi
zation will he Thursday night, 
July 25th and all members are 
urged to attend, it was stated this 
week by Gamer M Guest, Post 
Commander.

Interest Keen in 
4*H Club Contests

See CHURCH Page 8

Quitaque Beats Silverton
. IN HIGH-LINE ACCIDENT
j Mr. and Mrs. A H. Chappell 
and sons, Harley and G. W. went 

I to Wichita Falls Sunday to visit

In League Game Here Mon.

jects of the lectures will be 
rtainment of deafness in the 
rn of pre-school age." “Home 

Ing for deaf ‘Underfives’”. 
Hopment of Lip reading and 
Vvation of the natural voice 
^fancy," “Auricular training 
Is relation to the oral meth- 
Iching the deaf ” “The Corn- 
Pun of lip reading with the 

hearing aids”. The lectures 
combined with demonstra- 

I of pre-scho<4 deaf children, 
nts of the Dallas school, 

lecture will also be devoted 
ch defects in the hearing 

chool child.

Meeting at Tulsa on 
Surplus Air Property

ttures on the deaf will b e 
I in the air-conditioned hotel 
phus, Dallas, on Saturday, 
St 3rd at 2:30 p.m. to Tues- 
noming, August 6th, from 10 

^k to 12:00, noon. This time 
devotetd to speech correc- 

nd in the evening there will 
dinner and clinical dem- 

fatioa.
^yone wishing further infor- 
on is asked to communicate 

Ruth Fagan, 3625 Oak 
Avenue, Dallas, or Ann 

CO. Adolphus hotel Dallas. 
Lires will be open to the pub- 
irithout charge. Doctors are 

Pcularly urged to attend, if at 
ossible.

A meeting to acquaint school 
representatives from Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas Missouri, and Ar
kansas with the types of surplus 
aeronautical property available to 
them for instructional use will be 
held in Tulsa, Okla, on July 23, 
the War Assets Administration 
announced this week

The meeting will be held at 10 
a. m., in the Douglas Aircraft 
plant, 2000 North Memorial Drive. 
Officials of the office of Aircraft 
Disposal, educational aricraft di
vision, will explain the program 
under which qualifying tax-sup
ported and non-profR schools can 
obUin this surplus property at 
nominal cost. Items available to 
schools wilt be on display, and 
orders may be placed at the meet
ing.

The conference is being held in 
conjunction with the clearing of 
the Oklahoma City army air forces 
depot, and mat-Tial to be sold will 
come from that installation.

WAA also announced that a 
special one-day sale of aeronauti
cal property for educational use 
will be held on July 25 at the air
craft storage field at Muskogee.

In the regular scheduled league 
game, which was played here Mon
day night, Quitaque defeated the 
Magnolia team fo this city 12 to 
II. At the end of the seventh inn
ing the score was tied and two 
more innings were played with 
Quitaque taking the lead to win.

Tulia played a local gang of 
all-stars for the second game of 
the evening and defeated them 14 

' to 9. T. S. Furlow pitched for the 
Tulia “Macks”.

I Phillips “66” played Floydada in 
j the first game of the Lockney 
tournament and won with a final 
score reading 4 to 3. The victory 
was sparked by J. B. Smith's 
heavy hitting, .\llred, the Silverton 
pitcher, allowed F'loydada only 5 
hits. ’

Laagve Schednie Given
The following is a list of the 

league games to be played next 
week, pending good weather con- 

{ ditions: Friday, July 19, Phillips 
' vs. Magnolia; Tuesday, July 23, 
Francis vs. Magnolia; Wednesday, 

1 July 24, Haylake vs. Quitaque; 
Thursday, July 25, Francis vs. 
Phillips.

Mrs. Chappells brother, George 
Graham, who is in the hospital 
there and is recovering from seri
ous burns. Mr. Graham had the 
misfortune of falling into high vol
tage highline wires while working.

Eye Witness Account 
Given of Atomic Bomb Blast

By WALTER A. SHEAD 
WNU Washington Correspondasit

Rainey Thinks It*s 
All “Cinched” Now

As the governor’s race and the 
weather waxes warmer. Dr. Ho- 
mar P. Rainey laughingly refers 
to his athletic past with the pre
diction;

“I always was a hot weather 
pitcher. Given a littlg luck we can 
call this contest at the end of the 
seventh inning because of Rainey 
weather. That means no run-off.”

Pampa To Be 
Host to Show

•ABOARD USS APPALA
CHIAN, OPEPATIONS CROSS-I 
RO.ADS. — From a military' 
standpoint the explosion of the 
fourth atomic bomb was a huge 
success but as a spiectacle worth ’ 
traveling 8,000 miles to see it did 
not live up to its advance billing. 
From the standpoint of efficiency 
and precision the plutonium bomb 
was dropped squarely in the tar
get area. The advance weather 
predictions held true. It was drop
ped on time to the second. The 
air drones were sent through the 
cloud area and shepherded back 
by their mother ships. The boat 
drones were sent into the area of 
radio activity and brought back 
via radio control. The cameras 
clicked and the instruments built 
especially to measure the results 
of the blast worked

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lee, Jr. and 
Maraa Lynn cf College Station 
came in Monday night to visit 
Mrs. Lee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
TeJ Reid.

and Mrs A. D. Arnold left 
lay for Shamrock to visit her 
l r  and family.

|rs. R. E. Brookshier visited 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. 

Iner Friday.

Jr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
|it Sunday in Lockney with 
lives.

■Ilian Brooks left Saturday 
kt for California to visit her 
Iher and other relatives.

Irs. Flora Dickerson spent 
jiral days last week visiting 

her daughter and family, 
Eva Morton of Caayon.

The official Palomino horse 
show under the auspicious of the 
Texas Palomino exhibitors asso
ciation will be held Thursday 
night, August 15th, in connection 
with the annual Top O’ Texas 
rodeo and horse show.

Dr. R. M. Browm. chairman of 
the Palomino show, announced 
seven classes to be shown at hal
ter as follow.': aged mares and 
stallions, 1 and 2-year old mares 
and stallions, colts under 1-year, 
filly and stud, and aged geldings.

An entry fee of $5.00 will be 
charged for each animal which 
will be used as prize money in all 
of the various classes; 50% going 
to 1st place, 30'll, to 2nd place and 
20% to 3rd place.

J. T. Boothman of Fort Worth, 
secretary and treasurer of the 
Texas Palomino exhibitors asso
ciation, will be official judge at 
the show.

Anyone wishing to enter ani
mals in the exhibition should con
tact Dr. R. M. Brown, chairman of 
the committee in charge. Pampa. 
Texas.

But to those of us here aboard 
the Appalachian, who had been 
orientated and lectured day after 
day for the past two weeks, who 
had interviewed scientists and 
scientific writers, the bomb burst 
and the atomic cloud were a dis
appointment.

The recapitulation of the dam
age showed the troop transports 
Giliom and Carlisle sunk; the 
destroyer Lampson capsized; hea
vy damage was done to the sub

marine Skate, the light cruiser 
Pensacola, the carrier Independ
ence, the Jap ciuiser Sakawa, and 
the German pocket battleship 
Prinz Eugen. Light to negligible 
damage was caused on the Jap 
battleship Nagata, the battleship 
Nevada, the oiler No. 160 and 
LCM No. 1. Small fires were 
started and later extinguished on 
the destroyer Wilson, the Pensa
cola, the transport Briscoe, the 
Nevada, the carrier Saratoga and 
transports Niagara, Bladen, Ban- 
ta, Butte, Cortland. Bracken and 
Faun and the battleship New 
York. Heaviest damage was caus
ed on the Independence and the 
fire which burst into flames on 
her stern was more dramatic to 
watch than the bomb burst insofar 
as this writer was concerned.

Because the atomic cloud did 
not reach the heights achieved in 
previous drops was not considered 
as reflection upon the efficiency 
of the bomb. Reasons for the rela
tively low cloud given were that 
water absorbed much of the heat 
energy and the difference in at
mospheric structure caused a 
slower rise.

It may be that those of us who 
stood along the starboard rail of 
the Appalachian were expecting 
too much. We had been led to be-

Sec ATOMIC BLAST Page S

Earl Wtibam of Canadian 
aiUng har parents, Mr. and 
A. P. DtaklnsM.

______________________________
^ioVERW R COKl R. STEVENSON siffti the proclamation setting
aside Sunday. July 21 as “Soils and Bouls Sunday.” Left to right, 
A. B. Kennerly, e4itor of Farm and Ranch who ^ n ao red  the 
special observance; Paul Walaar, sUte conaenratianiat of the Sail 
ConaarvallMi Servica; and Harold Gaulrapp, Master o< the Taxaa 
SUtaCraMa- L 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain spapt 
Monday in Lubbock.

Mrs. J. L. Bice is back'in Sil- 
rerton with her daughter, Mrs. 
Cbaater Burnett, after under
going medical tnsatmant in Ama- 
riUo for

Although 1946 marks only the 
second year that Texas 4-H club 
girls have participated in national 
contests, girls in nearly two-thirds 
of the Texas counties with home 
demonstration work are compet
ing for national honors this year.

In all, 124 county entries have 
been received by 4-H club special
ists of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege extension service Forty-four 
counties have entrants in three 
contests, including the Girl's re
cords contests, forty-three have 
entered two and the remaining 
counties are competing in only 
one contest.

The Girls' records contest drew 
the most entries—94, while the 
dress revue is second in popular
ity with 70 counties submitting 
contestants. Next in popularity Is 
the gardens contest with 32 coun
ties. Other entries include: food 
preparation. 14 counties; clothing 
achievement and canning achieve
ment. 16 each; farm safety. 10; 
dairy foods, home ground beauti
fication, and poultry. 3 each; bet
ter electric methods, frozen foods, 
and leadership, one each.

Where participating countiea 
were concerned District 2 led the 
state with 16, closely followed by 
Extension districts 5 and II with 
15 each.

Lorene Stevens and Alice 
Wheatley, 4-H club specialists, 
said the number of individual 
girls entering the contests would 
not be known until fall. The 
girls are competing for a number 
of awards includirp; trips to the 
National 4-H club congreos, sav
ings bonds, cash scholarships, and 
medals.

Winners in the dress revue con
test will be determined during 
the Texas 4-H round-up to be 
held at Texas .A. and M. College, 
College Station, .August 27-30.

WELCOME, NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

DAMAGE FROM TUB ATOMIC bomb teat blast ia shown here 
as the light carrier USS Ind^iendence ia pictured burning ahortly 
•ffor the Able day bombing at Bikini a toa An lyrttinms atonic 
oofifb is scheduled to be eat olf «b  Otily n .

We welcome the following 
new and renewal subscribers to 
The News this woe’z. No res
triction.' are placed on weekly 
newspapers c'nceming the ac
ceptance of new subscriptions, 
so if you are not now a sub
scriber. we hereby invite you to 

Soath Plains Monument Ce,. 
Mm. Ada Cox 
Cyrus Puckett 
CeeU Knox 
Dr. L. W. McClendon 
Mrs. Emma Frieze 
Mrs. SaPle Dark 
Mrs. Ada MeDaniel T ' 
Albert Mallow 
R. M. Haverty 
J. N. Lyen, ir .
A. B. N erthant
■. « .
M. A. |F«

V. ' A

»
0 0
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and if the indebtedness with in
terest exceeds the rrserxe of the 
policy at the time of application 
for reinstatement, payment o f ; 
such excess must be made as a 
condition of reinstatement. Until 
January 1. U4<. the applicant
must only be in as good health as 
he was w hen the insurance lapsed, j 
and submit a tigned statement to : 
that effect at the time of appli- i 
cation and tender of premiums 
-After January 1, this health re
quirement is subject to change.

The city of New 
522 public tennis courts,'] 

diamonds and 294'ball
fields.

FOREIGN 
CORRO RATIONS

5i%

LARGE
CORPORATIONS
UmUm OCoUW

. 1 7 * ,

SMALL
CORPORATIONS

3 4 i *  ^

INDIVIDUALS

> 3 *

A Field for Cooperation
There is a real field for cooperation oetween advocates and op

ponents of compulsory health ituurance such as now proposed under | 
the Wafner-Murray-Dingell Bill. |

.Adequate health care is expensive whether voluntary or compulsory. | 
Those who think it is going to be free because it is compulsory, will | 
be due for a shex'k when they arc required to pay some $4 per $100 on ' 
their monthly pay check, whether they want to or net-

On the other hand there is work to be done by the United States j 
Public Health Service which seeks to better the health opportunities | 
of the nation. It can improve in the fields it is now covering and ex
tend Its efforts to other fields. The Federal government may lend its 
financial support to areas where the people are not able to pay (nr 
comprehensive medical and hospital care. This does not mvolve com
pulsion.

In contrast with proposed compulsory Federal medical service there 
were m operation on January 1. 1945. fifty-nine medical-society- 
sponsored prepayment plans in twenty-five states and at least ten 
others were in the process of development, says Medical Econoimcs. 
All are voluntary and all provide individual choice among participa
ting physicians. Nearly all cover the entire family.

Medical leaders have expressed the opinion that a major need in the 
overall program is for a central authority to coordinate the work of 
the voluntary prepaid health plans.

Private ntedicine has given the American people the best service in 
the world and there is no need (or socialized medicine now. Govern
ment can help improve economic conditions to better the health of 
the nation and it can cooperate with private medicine in promoting | 
voluntary prepayment plsms for medical and hospital service withouj I 
compulsion. Let government take care of the indigent and destitute' 
but don't change the whole medical system to one of compulsion to 
accomplish (hat end.

• • • • •
The Citizens Medical Reference Bureau in a recent report declared 

that compulsory health insurance would result in medical control of 
the .ndiv .dual by the government.

Gatau. U & Patant OAcs XssmZ a>«ia^ analysis «jP
AlORE PATENTS .ARE ISSUED to individuals than to any other 
one group, according to the latest figures available from the U. S. 
Patent office. They receive almost one-half. Small cortxirations 
win more than twice as many as iarge corporations, as shown by 
the above figures. These facts—pointed out by National Patent 
Council—refute recent statements made by the Department of 
Commerce that the individual inventor has given way to large 
corporations and their trained staffs of rescare.h workers. Skill 
in research, the Council observes, does no imply invent.v e aptitude.

Q. Is an insuicd veteran entitled 
to a waiver on his Insurance pre
mium In rase of disability?

.A. All National Service life in
surance policies provide (or the 
•vaiver of payment of premiums 
during continucus total disability 
of the insured for six or more 
consecutive months, for as long 
as the period of such disability 
exists.

Q. If the Insured veteran dies 
while his insurance is in default 
for nonpa) meni of premiums and 
during the continuance of total
disability that began less than six . ■ . , . «on non
months before hU death, is hit 
insurance considered In force.

Napalm, the incendiary ingredi- | 
ent which roared out of wartime, 
flame throwers as a jet of searing I 
fire, is being converted by the 
.Army into a harmless all-purpose 
liquid soap.

The (low of energy falling per
pendicularly every second on the 
earth's surface from the sun U

er per square mile.

fiv e  TO TEX da*I 
.SERVICE ON VQiJ

w a t c h '
repairing!

By Two Expert W iicJ

M. L. SOLOmI
ieu eler  ^

Fine Watrh and J^J 
Repsiring

FLOYDADA. TEX.4J

'̂ (KflfUoUSf

Here is a bit of verse by an 
anonymous writer:

"The practice of the healmg art is not a commodity which can be
bottled up at a fixed price per person,” the report states. “What is
meat to one person is poison to another.......... i

“Any attempt by the government to establish and maintain a mono
poly of the healing art by compelling all wage earners to contribute 
to the support of such a monopoly must inevitably stifle progress and
foster a mediocre type of treatment..........

"The labor difficulties Experienced during the past year and the 
food crisis at home and abroad should serve as a reminder that the 
Federal government hat its hands full to handle its own problem.* 
without endeavoring to fake over the personal problems of the states 
and the individuals in the respective states."

It It possible to extend Federal assistance to the states in such mat-

“When I was at the party," 
said Betty (aged just four), 

“.A LtUe girl fell off her chair,, 
right down upon the floor; | 

And all the other little girls 
began to laugh but me—

I didn't laugh a single b it." '
said Betty seriously. I

"Why not?" her mother asked t 
her, full of delight to find | 

That Betty -bless her little | 
heart—had been so sweetly ‘ 
kind. !

“Why didn't you laugh, darling, | 
or don't you like to tell?” I 

“I didn't laugh." said Betty, 
"cause it was me that fell!"

j .m.-.y press forward in the spirit 
' of adventure toward the new 
I hor.zons of achievement; that 1 
may also consum.-nate worthy ac
complishments: that the impres- 
s.cns that I make on the white 
pages of time may encourage, 
c. .̂eer and inspire all those who 

I croas .my path; that I may bind 
' together in m>' own life all those 
* positive qualities that make for 
happy, creative, triumphant liv- 
.ng; and finally, O Master of 
Printers, help me avoid the dis
grace of making pi of my life and 
r^ide me safely around the yawx- 
ir.g mouth of the hell box."

.A. Ves, provided, total disability 
commenced prior to the insured's 
6Uth birthday, after the date of 
his application (or insurance and 
while his insurance was in force 
under premium paying conditions. 
•Any unpaid premiums will be de
ducted before final payment of 
policy proceeds.

Q. Is there a limit la the time 
that the veteran has (a reinsiate 
his pemsanrnl (ranverted) In- 
iMsraaee palio after separatiao 
fram active service?

A. .A permanent (converted) 
policy which has lapsed and hat 
not been surrendered for a cash 
value or for paid-up insurance, 
may be reinstated at any time 
after separation from act ve ser
vice upon written application

Office Suppl es at *he News.

A L(H AL LADY SPIT
UP At ID LIQUIDS FOR 

HOURS AFTER E.A'HNG
For hours after every meal, a 

Local lady used to spit up a strong 
acidulous liquid mixed with 
p.eccs of .half-digested food. She 
says It Wat xwful. At times she 
would nearly strangle. She had 
stomach bloat, daily headaches 
and constant Irregular bowel ac
tion. Today, this lady eats her 
meals and enjoys them. And she 
u.vs the change is due to taking 
IN'NER-AID. Her food agrees 
with her. No gas, bloat or spitting 
up after eat.ng. She is also free

DR. J. H. BROl
LICENSED VETIRiXjJ 

Heard A Jaars BsggJ

Phone 234 Pksi.|

Tulla. Texas

of headaches now. and bowels I 
therefor signed by the applicant I «>e reguUr, thanks to this Re- 
and payment of all monthly pre- markable New Compound, 
miums in arrears w,th interest INNER-AID contains 12 great ■ 
from their seseral due rates at i Herbs; they cleanse boweU. clear 
the rate of 5 per cent per annum, *** from stomach, ac* on sluggish | 
compounded annually. Any in- liver and kidneys. Miserable peo- ,

I debtedness against the policy 
[ which existfd at the time of de
fault must be reinstated or paid,

pic soon feel different all over. So 1 
don't go on suffering! G et; 
LN'N'ER-AID. Sold by all drug i 
stores here in Briscoe County.

t m i  Sd p ff t A ppudJ
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Q. Hew lenr doe* it take 2-4D, NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
the new eelerUvr harmenc weed  ̂Lodge No. 751 will have its 
killer, le kill weed*? | regular meeting Tuesday, Aug. IS,

“A Printer's Prayer" makes use 
of terms that are connected with 
the work and equipment of a 
newspaper composing room:

To the Great Printer Who 
prints in all colors of the rainbow 
and Whose type (aces are stars 
and clouds, autumn leaves and

ters as tuberculosis and venereal disease control and child wellare ■ sunbeams, snowflakes and flowers 
without establishing a medical dictatorship in the process. The very 
great progress made in voluntary health insurance in recent years 
points to the solution of medical care problems in the nation.

SKIM  TO k T R A C E . . .
Gat All tha Craam

With a McCORMICX-DEERING 
CREAM SEPARATOR

#  Aa up-to-date McCorsucic-DMhag 
Croam Separator will akim to a trace 
and add to your cash income. Let 
us give you complete iniormation on 
tnese modem units. They're avail
able now in direct electnc drive, belt 
pow er d riv e  an d  h an d -o p e ra te d  
muccis.

tlfis is my prayer:
That I may set up my life to the 

measure of a man; that I may 
have the courage, win or lose, to 
follow the rules ot the game: that 
I may point my life toward the 
things that count; that I may lock 
up within my heart idle tale*, 
gossip and words that hurt, tha*. 
I may make reedy for the oppor
tunities to serve that come my 
way: that I may register in my 
memory the splendor of sunsets, 
the glow of friendships, the thrill 
of great music, and the mental 
lift of inspiring thoughts: that I

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

P O L I T I C A L —

— C O L U M N
-Subject to the action of il.e 

Democratir primar:es. The Briscoe 
County News announces the can
didates below for the offices set 
above ‘-heir respective name'-
For Representative IZOUi Judicial 
District of Texas:

JOE W. JENNINGS 
TOM W. DEEN 
I B. HOLT

For Judge of the
District:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
EDWTN H BOEDEKER

For DHtrirt .Attorney, 
Judicial Disirirt:

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

BRYA.N STRANGE

Judital

.A. P.ants W ill die in two to four 
weeks after application, the (u-st 
indication bemg a twisting of 
leaves and stems. 

t Q. Do hens Laying at a high rale 
ronsuaoe mor.- feed than tbooe 
laying at a lower rate?

A. Yes. 100 hens laying 70 eggs 
a aay will take 2B to 32 lbs of 
teed daily. 1(»0 hens laying 40 eggs 
i  cay will lake only 20 to 22 lbs. i

Q. Should special attention be 
rtvrn to feeding and bandling tbe 
herd boar?

A. Ye*. Rcc.irds at the Ralston 
Pu.ma Company's research farm 
lndica*.e tha: any improper feed
ing. m;f-handling. or neglect of j 
the most :mptrtant single indi- • 
"iduai :n tne hog herd, the herd 
b.'.ar. w;ll be reflected in smaller 1 
..Iters, lowered production, and j 
-tss profit.

Q. Should tom turkey* be *ep- | 
arated (rona females during the 
rrowine sea»on?

A. It ;s probably not necessary 
-ntil the la*t *ix weeks or two j 
months of the growing period. . 
s jch a separation makes the birds 
rr.ore doc.le. they grow better, and ' 
*_nere is less bruising and skin ■ 
tear.ng as *she lesult of fighting.

Q. What was the change in the 
I.ntemational Livestock Exposi
tion recently announced.

A. Cariot feeder cattle will be 
cropped this year from the Intcr- 
.national's competition. Cariot 
feeder cattie will be featured at a 
special show to be held at the 
Chicago Stock Yards. October 28 
an^ 29. under the sponsorship of 
the Union Stock Yard and Transit 
Company and the Angus, Here
ford, and Shorthorn Breed .Asso
ciations.

Bead goor qiiwUna i about any p k M  •(
1*™ manaceaiiot la FARM PACT8.
834 Soutk Eiglttfc B tnat, Pt. Leak J, 
Muaoun. Queationa will h* uw — -J

at 8:00 p. m. AI' master* urged to 
attend 11-tfc

C. D. WRIGHT. WM

RE-ELECT
TO M ^ BEAUCHAMP
JUDtf COURT OfciuMINA 

APPEALS OP TEX̂ S
-  C A N O sA n  POft MCORD m u i -

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police motor .schooner, St. Rock, 
is the only vessel ever to have 
travelled the Northwest Passage . 
in both directions between the 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

Office Phr 404 House Pho. 2.5!

George W. Post 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Ooldsten Building 
riirenilen, Texan

Industry needs j  lot of elearic power and we're 
ready to supply it. \\'e  started long before the war 
ended. Our expansion program w hich includes 
additions to six power plants, an entirely new plant 
in one location, and miles of new transmission 
lines, makes it possible for industiy to settle 
in praaically any seaion of the territory we sers-e.
We can offer ample electric power fo r  any industry, 
large or small.

The-effort we are mulciog-to hclp develop the 

territory we serve proves our faith in the future of 
the people we serve.
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a ll  l in e s  or pko pek tv  l n sie a n c e  for

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

E. ANDERSON
k S E M E N T  C O I R T  H O I  SE  ------- V v E R T O X . T E X \ <

Livestock Owners l^tice
FOR REM0V.%L o f  DE.%0

lorses — Cattle ^  Hogs — \e e p
—  c a l l  —  '

FARM ERS 66 STATION
- — —  n  w  •  w . fPmLLlPS M GAS AXD OILS — BITANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
ktONE 66 SILVERTON. TEXA

THIS 60t-POl'ND BRAZILIAN tapir in a Buffalo zoo apparently 
has heard that used cooking fat is desperately needed, and is cart* 
ing hers off to the local meat dealer. Every pound bring.' four 
cents, enables industry to turn out more soap and other short 
ccrrunodities, and relieves some of the pressure so that more food 
fats may be shipped to famine areas.

.nieger, Hutchinson Be Overton Clink
— - rMicTRTRICSGe n er a l  s u p o e r y

. T. Krueger, M.D . 
F.A.CJS.

r. H. Sliles. M.D.,
F.A.CS. (Ortho)

H E Mast, M D. (Urology ) 
EAR. NOSE AND 

THROAT
J T. Hutchinson. M.D 
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.

I E. M. Blake. M.D 
in f a n t s  a n d  c h il d r e n  
'  M. C. Overten. M.D 

Arthur Jenkins. M.D 
B. Rountree. M.D

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D

i .n t er n a l  m ed icin e
W. H. Gordon. MD »
R. H. McCarty, .V D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICI.VE 

G. S. Smith. M D. (Allergy 
R. K. O'Loufihlin. M.D , 

X-RAY and L.ABORATORV' 
A. G. Barsh. R.D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN’
D. C. Lindsey, M.D 
L M. Altaras. M.D.

•In U. S. .Armed Forces

Ek>oklet is Issued on 
War Surplus Goods

“How what, and where" to buy
^^rplus property is graphically rendered in favor of said
Vpl.med m a 32-page illustrated ^y the said District
^ l e t  issue.’ this week by th . bounty, on the 3rd

I .\»ets ^ ir. nistration. | ^ ^  D ,,48
T^e Booklet is a handy guide ch—irf

interest on said sum at the rate 
of six per cent, per annum from 
date fixed by said judgment, to- 

' gether with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judg-

VOTING INSTRUCTIONS
Owing to the fart that there will be many new voters this year and that Texas has 

a special election ballot, the follosving information together with a ropy of thr ballot, 
will be a guide to follow for the July Primary Election.

The voter shall vote by RUNNLXG .A LINE THROUGH thr names of such candi
dates as he or she shall desire to vote against and leaving thr name of the candidate 
for whom he wishes to vote, and leaving only one name for each place. .According to 
the Statutes of thr State of Texas a check nurk is no vote at all. but the voter must 
run a line through the name of the candidate he desires to vote .AC.AINST.

RE.ME.MBER SER\ ZC'E.MEN that you are eligible to vote even if you have not paid a 
poll tax. Just take a ropy of your discharge with you and present it to the presiding 
Judge of the election in the precinct where you claim residence. Thr presiding judge 
has full power to pass on your qualifications and thr issuance of a ballot to you.

Sample Primary Election Ballot
July 2 7 ,1 9 4 6

I AM A DEMOCR.AT AX'D PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT THE NO.MINEE OF THUS PRIM.ABT

J. B. Rountree, m .u  ... _
.UBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIU.M 
~ iMol of Nursing fully rerogniird for rrrdit bv U. of Texas

ifford E. Hunt. Supt. . H. Felton. Business Mgr

Do You Need a

!or Fro .ssetive buyers of surplus 
property ‘if all kinds in the United 
States anc its territories and pos- 
'Msions and it a\tilable at the 
Fort Worth W.AA regional uffice. 

|{ P O. Box 1407. Fort Worth
The prioritiei accorded veterans

directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Briscoe County, I have 
seized, levied upon, and w'ill, on 
the first Tuesday in August ,K. D. 
1946. the same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Briscoe County, in 
the City of Silverton, between the

For United States Senator:
Floyd E. Ryan. Harris County j
A. B. (Cyclone) Davis, Dallas ‘ 

County I
Tom Connally, Falls County |
Laveme Somers'ille. Dallas 

County '
I

Terrell Sledge. Hays County I

NEWHATTRESS!

land other groups arc explained. 2 o’clock P. M. and 4
Und priority holders *i\- told what .dock P. M. on said day. proceed 
They must do to Is .re advantage o( for cash to the highest
the opportunities offerea them in | b.dder all the right, title and in- 
Lrpius disposal. The booklet tells] ,jrest of said defendant in and to 
there to get information on sales > following described real esUte 
%d list sales offices of W.\A and '
|.ei' domestic disposal agencies 

addresses and te . phone

If SO, why not drop ground and see 
is? W e can make you a new one to fit 
any size bed you have, wether it be for 
the Baby’s bed or a full size bed.

Maybe the old mattress is still in fair 
shape but has a few  hard places in it. 
Or,maybe the tick is badly soiled. If 
this is your case, why not let us reno- 

I vate it for you? When it is renovated by 
I us it w ill be like new.

SILVERTON MATTRESS COMPANY
MR. AND MRS. DEE REID

tbers. .Also listed are veterans 
small business certification 
ês. The booklet is being wide- 
stributed in conjunction with 

s pr.perty advertising, 
n inti iduction to the guide. 

. E. B. Gregory, War As- 
minisirator. states. . . "The 
sets .\dministration wants

lev led upon os the property of 
said defendant, the ^ m e  lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Briscoe and State of Texas, 
to-wit:

Lots 7 to 18 inclusive, Block 64, 
in the original town of Silverton, 
Briscoe County Texas, or, upon 
the written request of said de
fendant or attorney, a sufficient 
portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, interest, penalties and

«rplui property as r a s i d a d ^ t . :  subject, kowevar. to the^le. If you do not find the 
 ̂to your question here, 
plephi ne, or wire your 

*’**^’AA regional or branch

JCATIONS
ERIFFS SALE

THE!
COUl OF TEXAS 

BRI.SCOE
BYl 

SALE! 
ment 
of Bri^ 
Clerk 
of Jund 
suit Nil 
Silvertuj

OF .AN ORDER (»• 
pursuant to a judg- 
if the District Court 
inly, Texas, by the 
ourt on the 3rd day 

1946, in a certain 
wherein City of 

I “ ‘‘ m l**' State
1* Silverton Inde- 

af* PUin- 
Lumber Com-

,,, \ in  favor of said plaintiffs,
Hundred
cents $41'
interest,

sum of Four 
.Dollars and 30 
ars for taxes, 

d costs, with

right of the plaintiff for any other 
or further taxes on or against said 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendant or any person 
having an inteiest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied 
as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 10th day of July. 1946.

N. R. HONEA,
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News July 11, 18. 25. 1946)

For Governor:
C. R. Shaw, Harris County

Marion

For Commissioner of .Agriculture: ,
R. E. McDonald, Travis County 
W. R. Chambers. Brown County »
Benjamin F. Hill, Dallas Coun

ty
J. E. McDonald. Ellis County

For Railroad Commissioner:
Olin CuToerson. Jackson County 
Mac Coker, Dallas County 

' Ike Lyons, Harris County

For Sheriff. Tax .Assessor and Tax 
Colirctor:

N. R. Honea.
Bryan Strange.

For County Judge and Ex-Offici* 
Count.v School Superintendent:

J. W. Lyon. Jr.

Walter Scott McNutt,
County I

Reese Turner, Travis County 1

John Lee Smith, Throckmorton j 
County I

Homar P. Rainey, Travis Coun- '
ty

Chas. B. 
County

Hutchison, Dallas

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Place 1):

Chas. T. Rowland, Tarrar.t 
County i

John H. Sharp, Ellis County

Floyd Brinkley, Harris County 
W. J. Minton. Grayson County 
Beauford Jester, Navarro C^mn-

ty
Jerry Sadler, Gregg County
Grover Sellars, Hopkins Coun

ty
A. J. Burks, Ector County
William V. Brown, Bowie 

County
Caso March. McLennan County

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Place 3): I

Graham B. Smedley, Tarrant 
County I

I
James B. Hubbard, Nueces Co.

For Count.v and District Clerk:
J. E. Arnold.
Dee McWilliami.

For County .Attorney:
C. D. Wright.

For County Treasurer:
W’. K. GrinUand.
A. G. Stevenson.

For Associate Justice Supreme 
I Court (Place 3):

J. E. Hickman, Eastland County

For County Surrryor:
C. E. Anderson.

For Lirutenant Governor:
Allen Shivers, Jefferson County 
Boyce House, Tarrant County 
Larry Mills, Dallas County | 
Jo Ed Winfree. Harris County 
Turner Walker, Harris County .

For Comptroller of Public A c-' 
counts:

For Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

Jesse Owens Wilbarger County
Weaver Baker, Kimble County
Joseph Donnell Dickson. Baylor ' 

County
I

Tom L. Beauchamp. Smith Co.

For County Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. I:

G. J. Neatherlin.

For County Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 2:

Da Bread

George H. Sheppard. Nolan 
County

Clifford E. Butler, Harris Coun
ty

For Congres.s. 18th District:
Eugene Worley, Wheeler County

For Associate Justice. Court of 
Civil Appeals, 7th District:

R. B. Persons. 
E. .A. Puckett.

J?' LED FRESH DAILY 
TO YOUR

grocers
fFO R

^eddim

R I C H A R D  F.  S T O V A L L
Candidate for 

Second Elective Term
MSTRKTAnORNEY

110th Judicial District
vote and continnod savpart

:1AL ORDERS ON 
\kes. Party Cakes 

V - . OR
^Ofces Occasions

i-OCAA^noCERY STORRE

For State Treasurer:
Jesse James, Travis County
Clarence Williams, Travis 

County

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Office

Bascom Giles, Travis County

For Attorney General:
Pat M. Neff, Jr., Harris County 
Price Daniel, Liberty County

For Snperintendent of Public 
Instruction:

L. A. Woods, McLennan County

i Wm Q. Boyce, Potter County
i
I ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

, For Representative, 126th Legls-
I lative District:
1

1 Joe W. Jennings, Hale County.I
I
I Tom W. Dee.i, Floyd County.

I. B. Holt. Lamb County.

For County Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 3:

Alton Steele.
P. D. Jasper.

For District Judge, 116th Judicial 
District:

Alton B. Chapman Floyd Coun
ty.

Edwin Boedeker, Dickens Coun-

For County Commissioner, Pre- 
i cinct No. 4:

Chester Burnett.
Gabe Garrison.

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 
No. I:

T. L. Anderson.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 2:

ty. J. C. Maples.

For District Attorney, 116th Jndi- <
clal District:

John B. Stapleton, Floyd Coun
ty.

Richard F. Stovall, Floyd Coun
ty.

For Briscoe County Demorratic 
Chairman:

For Precinct Chairman:

^en  Gilkeywm and 
'or us. and 
as well as (Im  ̂

ryon on sll your bakery

Hunt, both of Silverton. arc 
re that you wni like our 

thai we can now give to 
Give ns a trial.

TULIA kAKERY
I wlU approctot* yow

11118  ballot is printed for you with the compliments of 
N. R. **Jake” Honea, who is asking for your influence 
and vote as a proven servant as Sheriff, Assessor, and 
Collector. It >rill be appreciated very much if you vrill

Vote fo r N. R. HONEA

^ Ik

I
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VUitori in the J. W. Bain' Mr. and Mri. M. K. Summers 
l ^ e  rriday of this week were left Thursday i.ioming for San 
Dr. and Mrs. Crawford of Tulia Diego. California where they will 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Crawford of attend a family reunion They will 
El Paso. be gone about two weeks.

John Ed Bain is home from Mrs. Gertrude Davis of Floyda-Tech a few days. He is going to . . . .  .i. a, , . /  , , da visited her brother and wifego back to school for the next i _ i„,.. . .  . . .Mr. and Mrs. H A. Colston, lastsemester after spending hu va
cation here. week

•Mr. and -Mrs. J. W .McCracken .Mrs. Kaye Dunn left Saturday 
and Mr. and .\li-s. V,’. G Byrd have night for a two weeks trip to Red- 
retumed from a several da.vs trip wood. Calif, to visit her brothers, 
to Las Cruces. N. M.. Juarez. El Earl. Buster, and Schoot Allard. 
Paso, and other points. ' also her mother and son.

WE HAVE
These Late Arrivals

POLO SHIRTS, size 4 to 8 yeai’s 50c 

“T ” SHIRTS, medium and large 95c

SHOP CAPS ______________35c

MEDICINE CABINETS 

CURTAIN RODS, with extensions 

SOAP DISHES 

CROCHET THREAD  

METAL JACKS and BALLS

SUN SHADES
for kiddies and grown ups

A NICE ASSORTM ENT OF TOYS

SILYERTON YARIEH
-----K. N. TIFFIN-----

Anna Bean Becomes 
Bride of Chas. Francis

 ̂ In a colorful wedding on vVcd- 
I nesday afternixin. July 10th at 5 
o'clock in the Church of Chrut at 
Borger, a double ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev . James \V.
Roynella. uniting Miss Anna Bean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Bran and Charles Francis, sun of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M’. Francis of 
Silverton.

The wedding was performed 
before the alter, decorated with 
lily of the valley, gladiula and 
fern sprays.

The bride was attired in a light 
blue wool suit with white and 
pink accessories. For her corsage 
the bride wore pink carnations.

The only attendants were the 
bride's sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Esker Smith and daugh
ter. Mrs. SmiLh wore an aqua 
dress with white accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink .•iiJ white 
carnations.

Mrs. Francis graduated with the 
class of 1944 at Silverton High:
school. She altend business col- W in O I lU  T u l lO P  I s  
lege at Plainview and was em
ployed hy the Bell Telephone Co. 
at the time of her marriage.

Housekeeping Hint* '
Even as little as one part sugar 

to eight parts fruit is sufficient 
when sweetning fruit for freezing, j 
reports home economics institute 
whose research on home-freezing 
continued thriughout the war 
when sugar was as short as it is ; 
now More suger can be added be
fore serving the fruit if desired.

Mrs. Walter Lee Bain and her 
daughter, Martha Lee, of Borger, 
spent Monday and Tuesday viiit- 
mg friends and the Jno. Bains.

Mrs. Charles Ruins and .Sarah 
,\nn of Headly spent from Thur«- 
day until Saturday with the Vn- 
sons.

SCIENCE AM> invention now 
have priKfur^d for milady a hat 
that rain won't wilt, fade or 
spoil. It is woven of a new plas
tic coated yarn, which is also 
immune to oil grease and mild 
acids. Leading milliners are 
turning out custom designs, but 
popular priced models that can 
be worn with raincoats as well 
as dress clothes are promised.

For broiled fish at its best, 
home economists use moderate 
heat, placing the fish about six 
inches away from the broiler. No 
extra fat is used with oily fish, 
but lean fish is rubbed with mar
garine or bacon drippings before 
broiling.

,Vtr. and .Mrrs, Billie -Ma«< B<f- 
fle of Amarillo spent th' week 
end with Mr. and Mni.^?«»on.

Bride of H. J. Redin
Winona Tulloc, Palestine, be- 

Mr. Francis graduated with th e , bride of Harley J Rcdin,
class of 1940 from the Silverton 
high school and since that time he 
has been engaged in farming 
southwest of Silverton.

Immediately following the cere
mony they were given a reception 
dinner at the bride's sister's home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
and Nelma Joyce spent Friday 
in Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Chappell.

Silverton, Tuesday July 2 in the 
Little Chapet-in-the-Woods at 
Texas State College for Women, 
Denton.

Mrs. Redm is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs John Talley of Pal
estine and the groom is the son of 
.Mr. and Mrs L. Redin. Silver- 
ton. Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of North Texas State 
College.

Before an altar covered with
Mr. and Mrs Alton Strickland 

of Seagraves visited Mrs. C. m . ! ceremony
Stricklsnd over the week end. formed by Rev G. L.

[ of Denton

fern, gladioli, and daisies the 
was per- 
Messenger

Mr. and Mrs Edd Thomas were 
in ClovU, New Mexico last week 
transacting business.

ss s dinner guest Sunday, Rev 
W. H. Barnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Thomas.

R. C. Hutsel! left Sunday mor
ning for Grapevine to attend the 
funeral of his brother.

Mother Bam is in Borger visit
ing friends this week.

T h wedding

WE THANK YOU

FARMERS
The harvest season is over and we would like to 

take this mdans of thanking each of you for your 

patronage and consideration during the season which 

has just passed.

Silverton Co-op

c traditional
marches as well as prenuptial mu-

i| sic was furnished by Campbell
_____  I Snuth, organist. Fort Worth. Dor-

. .  _ . .  othy Langford of Roxton .vang “IMr. and Mrrs. J. S. Fisher had i , „  _  , „.. _  . c a Love You Truly. She was accom-A Htnn*r tfiUMt ^iinrlAV. RJ»V. ^panied by Mr. Smith and by vio
linist, Varina Powell of Sherman.

The bride was attended by 
Martha Nell Taylor, Houston, 
maid-of-honor and Patton Chap
man, served the groom as best 
man.

The* bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an aqua blue 
street dress with white accessories 
and carried a colonial bouquet. 
They left invn^iately after the 
ceremony tor Dallas

While in UTSC the bride was 
president of Kappa Kappa Kappa 
Sorority and a member of the In
tersorority Council. Shi- majored 
in Socialogy and Business Admin
istration. The groom received his 
B. S. degree in Business Adminis
tration and Physical Education in 
1942. He serx’cd in the Marine 
Corps three years and was dis
charged with the rank of Captain. 
He returned to NTSC to work on 
his Masters degree 

Mr. and Mrs. Red.n will be at 
home this summer at Silverton, 
Texas. — The Campus Chat,

In suggesting the refrigerator 
as an ideal place to store bread 
now that it is so precious 
It is pointed out Jhat it will stay 
fresh for a period of two u-eeks 
or more and, of course, will not 
mold. Even if relrigerator space 
is at a premium, it is considered 
advisable to “make nxsm” for 
bread, especially if one doesn't 
have a regular bread box.

In removing grass stains, home 
economists make this careful 
distinction between white antf 
colored washables: With while 
cottons or linens only, rub wM' 
grease (cooking fat or oil) 
wash in hot suds; bleach any 
maining stains with alcohol o r . 
hydrogen peroxide, (hen 'fi** ; 
thoroughly. In both • jses -ains : 
must be treated before th< gar* i 
menu are laundered 1

Convincing proof that mil)|' 
should be refrigerated pr.rmptly-— 
and $f ired alorgaidt the ^reezij 
compartment — is found in f  
Mea.' Planning Guide piiblisp 
by the Westirghou-< noire « '< ^ | 
mics institute. It includes thA i ® 
foin-.aton that if milk is hept 
All degrees — the .icknowJ^ 
safty line — bacteria miAt 
only two-andime-half uww |1 
24 hours. But at a tomiieralaf j I 
SJ degrees bacteria •nultip?’ '  ̂
timea in 24 hours.

____ -  ---------------  I -  I

S-Sgt. Shafe Weaver doc *** i
•San Franc-sco Monday an'®** 
his way to Ft. Sam Houi'®*”) 
d.-charge He has been oY* * f 
year.

I Office Supplies at the*-

Mr. and Mrs. Bain 
Sweet vater Sunday to m 
er Bain. She will spend 
mer here and at Borger.

I
Mrs. D. O. Bomar and 

and Mrs. Ceuige Lee oH 
I were visiting here Tut-sdj, 

Komar visited Mrs W A.

, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Br. 
Monday on a two weeks 
in Colorado.

MILO 
ASTRINGENT 

. CREAM

It's fun to fo  whan yow'ro 
looldng your botli lorbora 
Gould Mild Astringont 
Italps ramovo lurking
EilrirOia II _--------Itat---_ IMOCHnVQvl OnS
oily skin. You look ra- 
frosHod an d -rad ian t, 
raody for o portyl

11,00 plug fox.

JO iirM  DONNEll

D I C K S O N
of Baylor County

Will A p p reclo ie  Your Vote 
FOR

C O U R T  O F  C R I M I N A L  .APPEAl
Over One Cft^arfgri Million

VcN » (37 <n 1944

Have
FRANKLIN’S 
WETTABLE 

POWDER ,
50% DDT FOR A.\nui| 
SPKAY AND DtrrLMi ] 

—ErrtrTTVELY KI 
HORN FLIES 

TICKS FLEAS

We Also Have 
In Stock

CATTLE LE.\D8 
CALF DCHORSEU 

VRTRRLNART 
THERMOMETERS 
teCC RTRINGES 
CAPSULE GUNS 

CATTLE TROt AES 
DOSE STRINGES 

INTROVRNOl'S SE1I 
OBSTETRICAL t HAOn | 

and alher laalraatenis 
sappiirs fer the stack

PLENTY OF
CYNOGAS

tar Red Ant mdlcstlM

B a l l a r d  D r u g
COMPANY

y

N O T IC E !
MOST OF THE LOCKER RENT IS DUE

July 28th
Those who have boxes should let us know by this 

date whether you are interested in the box for another 
year. We have several names on the waitinj? list for 
boxes and would like for you to let us know about your 
box IMMEDIATELY.

We do not wish to rent your locker to some other 
party, so if you want to keep it, please let us know—  
before the above mentioned date.

Thanking- you for your past and future coopera
tion, I am

Vei*y truly yours,

ROY E. HENDERSON
FROZEN-----FO O D -^LO C K ER

1 Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dudley 
I and daughters went to Childress 
j Sunday to get Mr. Dudley's m o-' 
I ther. Mrs. J. B. Dudley, and to 
I visit his brothers, Ralph Dudley I and family of Texas City, Texas, 

■Alwin Dudley of Plainview, and 
Claude Dudley and family of 

b̂ 3I ' Childress. Miss Dorothy Dudley 
! of Childress also retu.-ned with 
them for a short visit. j

Dr. and Mrs. Crawford of Tulia ' 
j ' and Edwin Crawlord of El Paso, 
' were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John j 

I: Bain Friday.

P A L A C E  
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON, TEXAS 
-----  P. P. Rumph -----

FRIDAY !
BUSTER CRABBE |

(King • t  the Wild West) j

“Prairie Rustlers*’ i
—Serial—

SATURDAY
JAMES CAGNEY and 
ANN SHEBIDAN In

‘City For Conquest’’

SUNDAY-M ONDAYl
NOEL COWARD'S

“Blithe Spirit’’
In blushing Terhuicolar

--------  ADitnSSION --------
Adalto_______________ SSe
Usihiren Ite

7'x

V<rE FOR
JONH. STAPLETON

FORI
DISICT AHORNEY

veteran o f World War II with more than twenty-
gmonths .service with artillery units in the South-
yPacific, John B. Stapleton asks your considera-

•̂ ’or District Attorney on the basis o f his qualifi- 
ns.

l e  is a graduate lawyer. He worked his way
ugh law school. He has beeYi a practicing lawyer 
e 1938.

He served Floyd County as County Attorney for
ee and one-half years before entering the service.

3 tiUde a good record in that office. N ow  he asks
•omttion to District Attorney, the next step up th e , 
idd4

^knows the duties o f the District Attorney’s 
offtc0ind he offers a program of vigorous, conscienti
ous an»mpartial law enforcem ent

'OUR VOTE FOR
|JOH| B. STAPLETON

FOR
Dti*ict Attorney
WIMe  a p p r e c ia t e d

A N c

Iron

Ap
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? Have
NKLIN’S 
ITABLE 
»WDER
r r o t  A .\n u i|
AND OIPPMC I 
1YELY KI 
n.lES LKI 
I FLEAS

tl»o Have 
I Stock
FLB LE.AD8 
DCHOtNEIS 
rBRLNAET 
mometf.es
tTRINGES 

IVLE GINS 
JK. TBOl AtS 
: STRINGES 
aNOL'M SETS 
»CAL t HAml 

taM trtMW nU 
r tke aUck

SNTV OK
NOGAS
AbI crmAlraliM

iventy-
South-
jidera-
lualifi-

3 way 
awyer

ly  for 
jrvice.
B asks 
ip the,

m ey s 
cienti-

lAnnoancement
We are now the headquarters of

W E S T I N G  U S E

HOUSEHOLD APP^CES
A shipment of autom atii^asters 

and electric irons is now on ^ay  
and should arrive any day.

---- Come In To See Us —

iomar One Stoj
-WE W LL SAVE YOU MONET"

I Veterans planning to enter 
school this fall should make their 
arrangements immediately. Vet-1  
erans Administration authorities | 
•warned this week. j

I A record enrollment is antic!- | 
pated, VA sa'd. Prospective s tu -1 

I dents were advised to contact 
I schools they expect to attend and 
! to obtain certificates of eligibility 
fn>m the nearest VA office.

A Newt Want-Ad . . .  They Get Reti

[ere They Are!!
Floor Lamps Table Lamps 

Bed Lamps

ASSORTHENT OF BRUSHES
Dish Mops Bath Brushes

Vegetable Brushes 
Clothes Brushes

A new physical medicine pro
gram for paraplegics (spinal cord 
rases) and amputees has been 
started by the \ ’A hospital at Dal
las, Texas. Promising results al
ready have been obtained.

Dr. John J. Sazama, director of 
the program, said new physiother
apy techneques and exercises de-  ̂
velopen by VA specialists are of j 
special benefit in the rehabilita- | 
tion of these handicapped vet-1  
F'-ans. I

Veterans who left Army or VA 
pi tail without the benefit of \ 

,it new rehabilitation program 
re-enter VA hospitals for the 
r.H-tion, D'- Sazama said.

personal counselors will 
'“on^ier.-e veterans throughout 

I ^untry. These experts are 
; now ta^ine s series of special uni- 
I versiiy bourses on r.iunseling.

Very soon they will be available 
în VA regional offices to help j 
veterans baffles' by blind alleys in | 
be.i education or on-the-iob 
faining.

SUPERVISOR^: FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell, Chair- 
.nan, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White and Bray CooK.

The Board of Supervisors of the [
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis-j N o r t h C U t t  F i t m i l y  
trict met in Silverton in regular i U qc  t J i r r  R o is n i r s n  
session Friday afternoon, July 12, J iU S  131^ l \0 U n iO n  
1946. Conservation Farm Plans 
were approved for the following 
farmers; Bray Cook, 5600 acres;
Carl V. Wimberly - owner. Jack 
Jowell - operator, 320 acres; John 
T. Haynes, 240 acres; W. A. Ste
phens, 320 acres; R. N. McDaniel,
Sr. - owner, Jord Hollingsworth • 
operator, 160 acres; Jack E.
Skaggs - owner, Joe B. Mercer - 
operator, 320 acres; J. A. Ziegler,

and Sandra. Mr, and Mrs. T. D. 
NorthCUtt and girls, Darlene and 
Peggy Dean, all of Amarillo; Mr. | 
and Mrs. D. J. Northcutt, Mr. and 
Mrs. William McIntyre and .-.<.n of 
Tulia; .Mr. and Mrs. Olan G. 
Northcutt and daughters. Dons. 
and Earlene, Mr. Earl Walk-r and 
Miss Bettie Stutman of Salmas, 
Calif.; Mr and Mrs. .Albert R. 
Northcutt ol Liigun N. M.: Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Neese and child
ren. Ann, Glen, Mattie Bell, and 
Dannie Mack, and Mrs C. H. Pan- 
nell of Borger; and Mr. and .Mrs. 
D. T. Northcuttt and Pat, Mr.'-- H 
C. Peugh, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson and children. Roy. 
Tommie and Norma, all of Sil- ' 
verton.

The only grandchildren absent 
were D. J. Northcutt, Jr.. .Mrs. 
Frank Shaffer, O. G. Northcutt, 
who is in the service, and Jean , 
Northcutt.

■| mull ba- »h . - i t - m i n d .d —
luigbl my Whr afira m n r n \ - ^ ' ‘

The Northcutt family was host 
to a reunion here last week at 
which relatives brought basket 
lunches and a huge dinner was 
ser\’ed to the many relatives in 
attendance.

Those attending the Northcutt 
reunion were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Allard and Mrs. Shafe Weaver 
and daughter of Brice; Mrs. C. F.

!! Rhnder and children. Wanda,

Ironing Boards Clothe# Rack#

I Natural Ga# Water Heater# 
Large 3-Way Electric Fan 

Used Bicycle

See U# For Your
BUTANE AND PROPANE TANK 

BOTTLES and REGULATORS

SEANEY
Appliance &. Hardware Co.

he VA's master contract with 
Texas county vocational 
>L to provide — initially — 
lini; for some S.oOO veterans 

^me (tfective this month.. Wil- 
T. Murphy, VA's director of 
jtioti and rehabilitation in 
mth'.vest. announced, 

contract calls for three 
^|kf training to be provided 

enrvj.’.ss: agricultural, m- 
and business. By fall,

1 said, the number of  ̂
‘■'■Operating under the con- i 

I increase to 100, with a 
i ’®‘%lhnent of 15,000. 
i ^  contracts for agricul- 
’ “̂l^^ional schools are oper- , 

and Mississippi.!
-------------------  I

Stevenson returned 
rom visiting relatives

160 acres; C. L. Wilson, 320 acres;, „  ̂ «
W. H. Fitzgerald, 320 acres; Sam , ^
D. Mass.e - owner. Datis Martin - ' ^  Farnsworth, and children. Joye
operator, 240 acres; R. O. P en-' 
nington - owner, E. J. Duncan - 
iperator, 160 acres; W ,C. Strick
land, 320 acres; Tom Whiteley - 
owner. Jack Haynes - operator,
330 acres, E. J. Duncan, 133 acres;
Milton G. Martin, 80 acres; Mrs.)
W. E. Schott - owner, J. L. Webb -• 
operator, 5871 acres; Fred Ellis- 
ton. 80 acres; and C. M. Flowers,
2240 acres. Applications for Soil 
Conservation Assistance were ap
proved for: J. W. Monroe, C. L .'
Hampton, L. B. 'Garvin, M. A.
Grah.im W. A. Rowell. E. R. Long,
Joe 0 ’N«al, Joe Mercer Scott 
Smithee, J. H. Burson Land and 
Cattle Co. Trust and Frank Mer
cer.

Earl Cantwell. Chairman of the . 
Board of Supervisors, has re
quested all cooperators interested 
in securing Hairy Vetch Seed for 
fall planting to leave word with 
the clerk in the local Soil Conser
vation Service Officsc giving the 
amount of seed desired. It is plan- j 
lied to send a truck for these seed 
at the source of supply as soon as 
teh amount desired can be deter
mined.

F. ^  
ness in rty transacted busi 

kew Saturday.

I '1  Lewis Gilkeyson
»  ‘"'d with her mother,"

aque ... Tracy of Qiut- I

Shower and Birthdai

♦  ♦

THIS BOMB-LIKE “flying eye,” 
which helped win the battle of 
the Atlantic, will usher in a new’ 

l!> era of oil exploration from the 
skies. Originated by Gulf Oil 
research as a magnetic detector 
for aircraft, it can “see" subma
rines hidden under water—or 
"look through” the earth’s crust 
to chart the underground mag
netic structure. As the first 
practical airborne prospecting 
device, it opens to oil explora
tion hitherto inaccessible jungle, 
mountain and ocean regions; 
and will tremendously speed-up 
discovery of the world's remain
ing oil reeources. The young 
lady perched on a pontoon of 
the exploration plane hears 
from E. W. Westrick, engineer 
who assisted in its develop
ment, how the "flying eye” 
trails from a table in flight.

In 1934, the year of the Big 
)Tind, the weather observatory 
op Mt. Washington, N. H., re- 
|rded a gust with a velocity of 

miles an hour.

SHOWN BEHIND bars here U 
'Fraaben Erika Krebs, 21-year- 
old German girl, who was con
victed by a Nuremberg court of 
the murder of Sgt. Robert E. 
Flannigan, of Peoria, lU., her 
GI lover. The girl was sent
enced to life improsonment by 
the Military Government court. 
The prosecution had asked the 
death penalty.

HARD TO GET

l-T -E-M -S
I •

Many harcJ-to-g^et items are cominpr 

in daily and we may have just what 

you are lookinp for in the line o f food  

stuffs.

Inspect oui- store at your earliest 

convenience and watch our shelves and  

display counters.

Plenty of Fre#h Veiretable# 

end •

Quality Canned Goods

CTTY FOOD MARKET
DI EHARD BROWN. Owner 

.% GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO E.AT"

5

C offee B ro th e rs
____ d r y  GOODS-------

/OUR LONG-TERM FARM LOAN AT THIS BANK 
SAVES YOU TIME AND MONEY

YOU O ff PROMPT SERVICE — No letl tape. Your loan is marie by the bank, at 
the bank, through our s(>ctial airangemenl with T he Equitable Life Assuiance 
Society. . .  a ilci ision on \o u r application in j  or 4 clays . . .  up to 40 years to pay.

YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES -  Y oil pay onli 4^  on ihr unpaid balanc^ N'o 
stcKk obligations. No fees and no commissions to fray . . .  only the usual ah'ivacl- 
mg Ol title policy and recording exjrensc.

YOU CAN PAY ANY AJMOUNT at ANY TIME from farnT irtcom e-l’̂ 'c ' fs 
stopped the day payment is received. This famous FARM INCOME 1 \T -
LEGE i.s saving money for thousands of Equitable .Society borrowers.

YOU PROTECT YOUR- INVBSTMINT with the PREPAYMENT RFCF^’'E -  
Exira payments on principal imt only save you money-drey also build a 1 ..ve, 
without cost to you. to pay interest and principal in less favorable yen-s

YOU DEAL AT HOME WITH HOMt POLKS -  Make the |iaymenis on 
light here at the bank. Oin iitieresi in yovr rcflfnir f'Htinufs «fler y'<u 
it clof^A’

MfJkofAor you want fa Say ar htifmrvm a  form er Rove 
a  Jaaa that h  oat at rfaf , H will yray yawta In— s'fyc to  
tMa aaw faaa alaa. Aok far o«r.- troa Soofclot tadayl

in
in

4 0  y e ^ First S tate Ba!!K
Mawber Federal Dcoesit Insnmnee CotReraUon

Heydon Hensley, Vice President Peiry Whittomorc, Csshler
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MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
LOOK LIKE NEW

Brina ui your clothes for first class cleaning and press
ing. Even though t^ey may look hopeless bring them to our 
shop. V. ■’ll cKan them and returrf the.-n to you looking like 
new

SILVERTON DRY CLEANERS
Ben S. Bingham

PUBLICATIONsS
SHERirr s  SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

Hereford POW Camp 
Will Be Dismantled

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
announces the addition to its staff of

George S. Littell
M D. F. A. A. f .

P'active limited to infant 
feeding and the diseases oi 

iniants and children
Lanier H. Bell
R r  T. T. ( A. P. A.)
Physical Therapist

Hugh B. O’Neil
M D.

Practice limited to diseases 
of heart and internal 

medxine
Lee B. Soucy

M. T. (A. S. C. P.i 
Chief of Laboratory Service

*  FOR A FINER TEX A S  ★

GROVER SELLERS
TOUR NEXT

60VERM0R
H* will Hm  CM-
afitutieii in f«ll —  iaclii4- 
•«9 t* 9r*9otio« * f N«- 
9ro e s  a n d  W h i t a t  ia 
pabiic tchoo lt.

JUSStFMMil •  TEACHft •  LAWrtI 
'ATTOtNfT OINftAL

* EXPERIENCE COUNTS *

JOHN B. 
STAPLETON

CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

l l tth  Judicial District

If I am elected District Attorney I 
will give the duties of the office my full 
attention and I will not accept private 
employment that mi|?ht in any way inter
fere with my official* duties. I will al
ways be on the job. I will make you a 
vigorous prosecutor but one who is al
ways fair.

I Will Appreciate Your Vote 
I Will Appreciate The Job

Plans to dismantle the Here 
ford prisoner of war camp, at 
Hereford, and make the salvage 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF lumber and critical building ma- 
S.\LE issued pursuant to a judg- j terials availab'e for building un- 
ment decree of the District Court | the veterans emergency hous- 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the j j^g program are now under way,' 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day I Harry L Holliday. Dallas regional i 
of June. .A. D 1946. in a certain j director of War .Assets adminis- 

, suit .Vo. 1287, wherein The City tration, announced Tuesday, 
of Silverton. State of Texas. Coun- ' xhjj constitutes the first offer- 
ty of Briscoe, and the Silverton if,g jn this area under terms of 
Indei>endent School District a re ' the Lanham-Mead resolution 
Plaintiffs, and M R Alexander is whereby surplus lumber and 
Defendant, in favor of said plain-' building materials from military' 
tiffs, for the sum of Sixty Six installations will become available 
Dollars. Fifty Six Cents S68 56 veteran housing "^he entire 
Dollars for taxes, interest, penalty program is an outgrowth of ar- 
and costs, with interest on said rangements m.^de between Wilson 
sum at the ra'e of six per cent. Wyatt. of the national housing a- 
l>er annum from date fixed by gency and War .Assets adminis- 
said judgment, together with all orator. General E. B. Gregory to 
costs of suit, that being the expedite veteran housing. Holli- 
amount of said judgment render- Q,y explained 
ed in favor of said plaintiffs, by Sales of the surplus materials 
the said District Court of Briscoe be handled at real property
County, on the 3rd day of June ^.jth government agencies, state 

• A. D. 1946. and to me directed and governments, and non-
delivercd as Sheriff of said Bris- , profit Institutions, being allowed 
coe County, I have seized, levied exercise their priorities in the 
upon, and will, on the first Tues- above order tot the first ten (10) 
day in Aufu-st A. D. 1946. the days after the camp buildings are I 
same being the 6th day of said advertised for sale. The facilities 
month, at the Court House door being offered are approximately' 
oT said Briscoe County, in the City 320 buildings including adminis- 1 
of Silverton between the hours of trative buildings, barracks, guard 
2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. toMk-eri. quarte.'s. messhalls. store- 
on said day, proceed to sell for houses and ware-houses.
cash to the highest bidder all the ------------------------
right, title and interest of said Mr. and Mrs. R E. Stephens and 

, defendant in and to the following' Lowers- spent Friday in Lub- 
described real estate levied upon

I as the property of said defendant,!___ ___ __________ __________
the same lying and being situated . . , , , .. . ,. ,  ____ _ and subject to any other and fur-in the County of Briscoe and State, '  ... j  , j  .. _ . ther rights the defendant or any-of Texas, to-wit: ■ . . j  .u • L„ , I one interested therein, may be

U)t 12. Block 61. in the City of provision
Silverton, Briscoe County. Texas
or. upon the written request of described

i said defendant or attorney, a suf- j judgment, toiether with interest 
ficient portion thereof to satisfy rosts of suit, and
said judgment interest, penalt^s | proceed, of said sale to be 
and costs: subject, however, to th e ' satisfaction thereoi
right of the plaintiff for ary other, remainder, if any. to be
or further taxes on or again, sa^   ̂ ^
property that may not be iricluded , ,  s.Uerton Texas, thu
herein and the right of redemp- ^ , 9^5
tion. the defendant or any person ^  HONEA
having an interest therein, to re- 
deem the said property, or their scoe Coun-interest therein, at any time with- 1946).
in two years from the date of sale ________________
in the manner provided by law.

M E M O R I A L S
LARGE STONES 

SMALL MARKERS 
ALL TYPES OF CURBING 

GRAVE COVERS
AVe Call at Your Home 

Without Obligation

Hubert Heatherly
Box 351 Clarendon. Texas

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day 
of June A. D. 1946, in a certain 
suit No. 1286, wherein The City 
of Silverton, together with The 
State of Texas, County of Briscoe, 
and the Silverton Independent 
School District, are Plaintiffs, and 
Hugh Bain is Defendant, in favor

W f»E  ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

FAMER’S
Alvin |{r<lin
- . - J  —

STATION
Conrad Alexander

The Franklin Life 
Insurance Company

.Age One Day to 65 Years 

FOR BETTER IN.SCRANCE 
See

ROY TEETER
SILVERTON. TEXAS

at the Court Hop- loor of said 
Briscoe County,j 1-'-he City of] 
Silverton betwea o f '
2 o'clock P. M. • - ’1 o'clock P. M .: 

Ion said day, fof 1
I cash to the h iP ' ' bidder all the 
I right, title agf ;‘.erest of said 

, . , . .. .  ,  .. defendant in • •  a the following
of said plaintitfs. for the sum of' levied upon:

E X C L U S I V E  8 E B V I C E  
Practice Limited to Optometrtc Service

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glaaoes Prescribed

OPTOMETRLSTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Clough Bldg. Phoue 2M 111 W. 7Ui Plaluview,

To The Voters of 
Briscoe County:

Silverton, Texas
•  July 17, 1946

It has been my desire to see each of you personally 
and ask for your help in my race for County Treasurer, 
but I have not been able to do so because of the lack of 
conveyance and time to devote to a house-to-house can
vass; but I do wish to assure all of you that I earnestly  
solicit your help and trust that you will see fit to elect 
me to this'very important office.

I have had some experience in this, office and know 
what the duties are and feel confident of beinjr able to 
keep the records in proper shape and to give you proper 
service, and-if elected, will try and be available at all 
times.

Thanking.you for your support in the past and 
trusting that you will elect me as youi COUNTY  
TR EASU RER  I am.

Four Hundred Thirty Two Dollars 
and Eighteen Cents $432.18 Dol
lars for taxes, interest, penalty 
and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the ■ gj 
amount of said judgment render- ] 
ed in favor of said plaintiffs, by 
the said District Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 3rd day of June 
'A. D. 1946, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Bris
coe County, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in August A. D. 1946, the same 
being the 6th day of said month.

Very truly yours,

i 4 .  G. Stevenson

I Silvertoi 
or, upoi 
said 
ficient 
said j 
and 
right 
or fu 
proj 
herei 
tion.

defd

col

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Thoronghl.v equipped for exam
ination and treatment of medi

cal and surgical cases.
STAFF

E. O. NICHOLS. M. D.
Surgery and Consul Ution 

J. H. HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

E. O. NICHOLS. JR.. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W, SMITH. M. D„ F. A. 8. C. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

HUGH B. O'NEIL. M. D.
Diseases of Heart and 
Internal Medicine 

GEOEGE 8. LITTELL. M. D ,
F. A. A. P.

Practice limited to Infant 
ing and the- Diseases of I: 
and Children

LANIER H. BELL. R. P. T,
(A. P. A.)

Physical Therapist 
LEE a  SOUCT. M. T. (.

Chief of Laboratory 
HA BERT 1. BBOWN, 

Superintendent of Ni
X-RAT AND

/

as the p ro p e l- s a id  defendant, 
the same lyilp; '̂d being situated 
in the Count|F (f.Briscoe and State 1 
of Texas. t<^.: |

Lots 10. J ’ 2. Block 20; j 
, Lot 2. *  43; !

Lots 2 0  I nclusive. in Block | 
Original Town of | 

cot County, Texas, 
written request of 
or attorney, a suf- 

' :i thereof to satisfy 
-r.t. interest, penalties 
•bject, howe\ er, to the 
;>laint!ff for any other 

f.-‘axes on or against said 
'Jiat may not be included 

lod the right of redemp- 
• :><fendant or any person 
u interest therein, to re- 

tbr said property, or their 
- :.iereln, at any time with- 
,'ears from the date of sale 
-nanner provided by law, 

r.tject to any other and fur- 
.-.ghts the defendant or any- 
..--.erested therein, may be 

M to, under the provisions 
hr. Said sale to be made by 

e to satisfy the above described 
.dment, together with interest,
' r lies and costs of suit, and the 

pr >pads of said sale to be applied 
to ’.he satisfiction thereof, and 
tlx' emainder, if any, to be applied 
sf -.he law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 10th day of July, 1946.

N. R. HONEA.
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas. 
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News July 11, 18, 25, 1946).

ON HIGHWAY 87

Right-W ay Paint and Body W o r b H l !
TULIA. TEXAS

Automotive Repair and Refiniskinf
COCHEIX. Owner R. C. SPEAR. MsbiNI

FARMERS, RANCHMEN AND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO CALL US FOR

FREE REMOVAL of CATTLE,H( 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASSES |

PHONE TEXICO 13
Gcerge M. Jonea, Manager — Sllverten. Trxss

OB PHONE COLLECT *
DAT 1444 — NTTE 733

MAKERS OF 54% PROTEIN MEAT AND BONE 
For Tour Hogs and Poultry

Plainview ProceMing Company
F. 8. Walker A SONS — FL Worth A Denver St

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST
Heard A Jones Building

Fkono tS Tulla, Toxaa

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
EAT AT THE

Silverton Hotell
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PLICATIONS
Ih ERIFF'S sa l e

*uit No. 1290, wherein City oJ Sil- altv. . . .  .   ̂ ‘ _______________________
' verton, Together with Sta'e ot nr.1.^ costi of salt, and the
;Texas. County of Brtacr., and S:l , o T *  V r ‘" 

erton Independent School D..- L  f l a S  T  «he«o^and  
hot. Plaintiff*, and Molhe Jon« 1 1 ^ , ? ^ ’ 
etil. Defendant*, in favor of *. d ! e f

^ilUE OF .AN ORDER OF P>*..iff*. for the *unt of Sevens the lO.h l y  t Z y . Z T e . '

: and exultant a* that of the soaring

\TE OF TEXAS 
OF BRISCOE

ImprovtJ
Uni/erm
iHterMiilioHml

$ 66 Cast
trolled” f«|

Moline so •ptfimifl 
aysiem ih«

t’y Phillip, 
mooth, even

«oo»h power for ■
to do IS pull
sand-black "6i~^

pued pur*uant to a judg- E 'g^and 93-100 Dollar* t$?8S3( 
ree of the District Court Dcll^ for taxes, interest, penalty 

County, Tex**, by the ®Pd ^ 
said Court on the 3rd day 

I \ .  D. 1946. in a certain

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

L E S S O N  ••
N. R. HONEA. By HAROLD L. L U N D ^U IIT , D. D.Sheriff Briarne rniinfv Tevni *'*'• »*oiidy Bible Insutul* at ChicuiV with intere»‘ nn .I.a .. J. ’ county, lexa*. R,„uird by Wtsum Newapepex Unioo.w.in imere*. on said ; Published in the Briscoe Coun- _____________________ _

e rate oi tw  per cent. ;y July 11, 18, 25
” from dale fixed by ________________

*rt, together with all
t, that being the SHERIFT'S HALE

I N S U R E  

iNNING 
l U C C B S S l i

per an!
said jud 
cost* of
^ u u n t  01 ^  judgment render- xHF sta te  n v  t fv a c  e ed m favor\ k„ I ” STATE OF TEXAS )

1946).
Lesson for July 21

L«sson fublGcu God tc r ip tu r t texts sg- "" ‘ ‘ ‘>j iDtsrosUdxisl
cRttsa; used by

iG ctsd  a n d  c 'ooyrtfh tG d  b y ' litts ro sU d x isl 
CouasU of RthftokM  £ 4 u c i '

, b trm U sioo.

JESUS AND TRUE WORSHIF

Shi

the said Dist\*c^^.^^*'"'‘" ‘- COUNTY OF BRISCOE ^  court ox BriscoeCounty, on t
A. D. 1946, andV„^ directed'and SALE issued pursuant'to V judg- iw S ^ iJ 'iT ii^ lu rJ S S fc 'u ilS j t  

of said Bns- ment decree o ' the District Court MRUOBY SBJRCnOSI »  OeS la a 
red, le\ ifd ot Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
first Tues- Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day

1946, the ot June A. D. 1946, in a certain The one true God i» worthy of j  . , . . .u . j
of said *“it No. 1289, wherein State o f , the wholehearted worship of all | ,*'*̂ *. on e r .
te door Texa*, together with City of Sil- men. The second commandment, " ® ^ ‘P Complete* Life
he City. '  or'on. and Silverton Indepen- which we studied last week, for-I < 1 2 : 2 8 - 3 4 ) .

CA PS. U M  
G M IM B M

■ liBtBWliaila

delivered as 
coe County, I h 
upon, and will 
day in August A 
.-ame ^ in g  the 6; 
nnonth, at the Court’ 
of said Briscoe County 
of Silverton, between t 
2 o'clock P. M and 4 o'l 
on said day, pri'ceed to 
cash to the hight st bidder 
right, title and interest 
defendants in .“md to the follv̂  
described real cttute levied : 
as the property of a.d aefer.d, 
the same lying am- being s '.ua 
in the County of Br Koe and 
of Texas, to-witr

One-half Lot 19 .n Block 21.
Lot 20 in Block 21, in the City 

of Silverton, Texas, or, upon tfce 
written reques' of sa.d defendants

eagle. That power is for those who 
“wait upon the Lord” (v. 31).

It is taken for granted that 
those who are old may become 
weary and faint, but the fact is 
that even the youth have this dis
appointing experience.

We, leaders of the church and 
parents, are apt to forget that 
youth is often a time of great 
struggle. The young man or wo
man must make the choices of 
purposes and ideals which will 
determine their future. Too often 
youth, left unguided and without 
the balance of a real faith in God, 
makes the wrong choices and 
winds up in bitter disappointment.

Only God is sufficient for the 
need of our young people but he 
is sufficient. Let us teach our boys

urs of <l*ot School District, are Plaintiffs, bids all and every idolatry and Here was a man, who, by the 
M. and Mrs. Elmo Hobbs, et al, are , thus requires exclusive worship of testimony of Jesus was not far

tid

tor Defendants, in favor of said plain- . God
the tiffs, for the sum of Four Hundred jt really merns something in the 

Seventy Eight Dollars Ten Cents life of a man to worship God in 
*478.10 Dollars for taxes, interest, sincerity and truth. It makes life J*’* *"*'"fj* 
penalty and cqats, with interest on worthwhile both here and here- 
said sum at the rate of six per after.

from the kingdom of God.” He 
was very near to a full devotion 
of God in Christ. He knew “all 

but he did not fol-

SUt^
pent. per annum from date fixed 

said judgment, together with ' g.j J/jYy 
costa of suit, that being the 
>̂unt of said judgment rendered 
‘vor of said plaintiffs, by the 

’"‘̂ District Court of Briscoe 
Coum^ on the 3rd day of June
^  ^  ^ 6 ,  and to me directed and 
deUve 
coe C(

low the teaching which he knew 
to its proper and blessed con
clusion.

It it territying to think how
. close a man can cume to entering Pros^rity is usually thought to

be a blessing. We fear depress.^ I

Phone 59-J

Bain Beauty Shop
Irene Smith---- Maxine Dunham

1. tVership B-ilancet Life (Deut

and poverty. The Lord hrough 
Moses warred hi. people tha earnestly. Have you
prosperity entered into eternal life through

Jesus Christ? “Almost” will not

Try A New* Want>Ad . .  . They Get Results!

. T* gM yaae <
and eternally lost.

The true nature of worship is 
revealed in this lesson as a loving 
dependence on God at all times 
and in all circumstances. We re
cognize him as the one who can

or attorney, a suffic.ent port.op , r  V ” oirecteo ano because material things have
thereof to satisfy sa.d judgment Sheriff of said Br.s- . . satisfy the natural, "''T," ^ ,
interest, penalties and o c u ; sub, i i e s i ^  of mTn as h im !* - ‘>=
ject, however, to the right of the- hI !  i fo.-̂ get his spiritual needs,
plaintiff for any other or further';" '  D. 1946. the same ■ rnaterial pros-
Uxes on or against said property' * perity usually brings with it a
that may not be included herein. _ ^  , corresponding decrease in spirit-
and the right of redemption, the ^  I ualitv. Life values are weighed in
defendants or any person having wi.»..i. « hours j>f 2 '
an interest
said property, or their interest “ '•  ' of God’s Word
therein, at any time within two highest b.dder sll th e , vt'orship of God will balance obedience. We find
■years from the date of sale in the ' '"** . interest of said j ,^ ,0  from for- complete satisfaction
manner provided by law. and »ub- ^ aetting God and hi* law*. In the withhold our love
ject to any other and further *■“ ' wilderness Israel had to call on »>i» love from our fellow men.
rights the defendants or anyone ' P-ojerty of said defendants, daily bread. Now that w-orship him.
interested thprein, may be entitled * * and being situated ,be prom-
to. under the provis.ons of law. Briscoe and Stjte jj,^y .̂Quld be apt to
Said tale to be made by me to ” ‘*'V't; think they produced their own

: satisfy the ab ive described judg- ; _ * ** Hock 21, food.

or any person having ^^eat and iron in- cognize mm as me one »no « n
therein, to redeem the < o’clock P. M. j u,e light »“PP»’ ®ur eve^ need, spiritual

•rty. or their interest "• **'*“ ***>• P'oeeH to sell for' *P*I temporal. We accord to him

Cherrystone clams are said to 
derive their name from Cheriton, 
Va., on Chesapeake Bay.

ment. together with interest, pen- j I®- 11 in Block 22, n . Warship FratccU LUe (Deut.

ALLAN SHIVERS 
CITES PLATFORM

Vole For

'IN H BOEDEKER
For

IISTRKT JUDGE
^ent County Judge of Dick- 
i>unty, law degree and quali
fy experience for the pro-

I in the City of Silverton, Bris- 8;;8. 2ti).
coe County, T>xas, or upon the “one of the most mischievous
written r*ques‘ if said defendanU mistakes of life is the idea that
or attorney, a lufficient portion jnan is the maker of his own mo-
thereof to satisfi said judgment, Only God can give man the
i^ r w t ,  penaltie: and costs; sub- p<,;ver of hand and heart, of mus-
ject, however, to the right of the *nd mind, which brings forth

; plaintiff for any .ther or further , wealth, and then he can only
Uxes on or again-t said property draw it out of God's resources in

, that may not be ncluded herein, m or field or sea
I and the -ight of rdemption, the This fallacy of man leads him
defendant* or «ny aerson having astray, and he begin* to worship

I an interest therein, o redeem the the very power* he uses and find*
Mid property, or -.heir interest pleasure in the gods of this world.
therein, at any time within tw o , That way leads only to eternal
year* from the date of sale in the destruction, to spiritual death.
manner provided by law, and sub- how it man to be delivered
ject to any other and further this awful destructive force?
rights the defendants or anyone uy a right relationship with God,

I interested therein, may be entitled by worship of and devotionship to
I to, under the provisions of law. the Lord.
Said sale to be made by me to ! Israel had a covenant with God,

. . .  satisfy the above described judg- ' and in the keeping of it they
Senator AlUn Shiver*. •( Port ment, together with interest, pen- would find deliverance from all

.Arthur, candidate for lieutenant allies and cost of suit, and th e ' which would pull down and des-
goveraor, I. the Mlv war veteran proceeds of sa.d sal* to be applied 1 troy-ves. and from the judgment
seeking thdt office. Exempt from 19 the satisfaction thereof, and the of God (v 20)
miliury service, he yolned the ar- remainder, if any, to be applied we who are believers in Christ
my as a volunteer and »«rvGd two as the law directs.- uiiccis. under the new covenant oi
years in .Africa. France. Itoly, and Dated at Silve:ton, Texas, this
Germany. .A mrmber of the Texas the 10th day of July,
Senate 12 year*, he is asking to be N. R. HONEA
promoted to 'ieutenant governor Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas.
on the basis of his service to his (Published in the Briscoe Coun-
rounlry and his sute ty News, July 11, 18, 25, 1946).

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

.AuMwees his return t* the 

priyale prariiee *f Denlistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plaiftview

For An 
Evening 
SNACK

EAT HERE
EAT OUT— Whether your date is 

15 or 50, you’ll find that you can make 
a pleasant evening even more enjoy
able by stopping at'our Coffee Shop 
for a delicious snack! It’s a habit, that 
will bring you a gi'eat many satisfying  
evenings.

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mi*s. V em  Beardin, Owners

To The People of 
Briscoe County:

Without neglecting the many duties and require
ments of the office it has been impossible to make a 
house-to-house campaign of the County to ask each one 
pei*sonally for your vote.

Thanking you for past support and cooperation, 
and believing that the experience I’ve had has added  
greatly to my qualifications to give you better service, 
I earnestly solicit your support and your vote in the 
coming Democratic Primary, July 27 ,1946 , and pledge  
you, if elected, to do my very,best to make a more 
efficient officer.

Yours ver>’ sincerely,

E. ARNOLD
Candidate for

County and District Clerk
BklSCOE COUNTY, TEXAS

grace. If we have been bom again 
we have the promise of God that 
we have eternal life. But let us 
be clear that it .s possible for a 
Christian to so forget God and hi* 
covenant wit.h the Lord as to lose 
hi* fellowship and joy, and to be 

. useless and fr-iitless.
III. Worship Strengthens Life 

(Isa. 40:30, 31)
i The Christian life is not an easy 
one to live. AP.er all, who wants 

i it easy? The.“e is, however, full 
provision by God for the power 
needed to live a life as victorious

t h e  METHODIST CHVRCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School ----------------10:00
Morning Service........ .........ILOO
Children's and TToung People’s „

Meeting________________ "'0®
Evening Service---- ----------"'30,
WfcCS every other Monday at 3:00 |

THE CHl’RCB OF CHRIST
i Elder McFarland. Pastor
'Bible study ------------------- 10:00!
I'lorning Service-------------  11:00;
Ladie^ Bible Class, Monday 3:30 |

FOIST BAPTIST CHCBCH
Be, G. A. Elrod, Pastor |

Sunday School --------  10:00
Morning Preaching —-------- 11:00
Training U nion----------------- 7'*5
Evening Preaching-------,—  8:45

! W M U, Monday   2:30
Prayer Mieting, Wednesday 8:30

i n tB sa m n iiA N  chitbch
11 Sunday School ________  10:00
I Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day iB the Barnes c ' the members.

Somehow weddings in Churches 
work out better

daily Bible readiit9s that the bet' things 
in Kfa toito« those who tnalie religion a 
daily Kving torca.

Somehow. Church weddings work out 
better. Vows sotamniy taken in tho House 
of God, by those who rely on the Scriptures 
for daily .guidance, art not so easily broken.

The Churches of this commurtity are open 
to an for worship, for help, for spiritual 
guidance, on days of sorrow and on days of 
toy weddings.

*T*a A m ticaa Ckmrcit mmd SamAay ScAaoi are fhe 
ff —fatf cBiifars of gov^.la «ff"t*o w rtd"

T h e  F irs t  B a p tis t  C h u rc h  
T h e  M e th o d is t C h u rc h

None of us hat to be reminded that the 
divorce rate in this country is approaching 
an ai-tim e high. A  broken home—especially 
where children live— is a tragedy df the 
first order.

Bver since this country wes fouitded, 
parents who reaiy care have given of their 
time and money to build stronger and more 
helpful churches. They have encouraged 
therr children te attend Stmday School and 
Church. They have shewn by their own 
Church attendance, heme worship and

il.,

\

*-
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Mr and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
si Sunday in Amarillo with 

their son. Roas Wayne Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lyda and
Dee Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bomar and Raybeth ol Lubbock' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer of I mmm

lA T O a a C  BLA ST—
(CMttnaed from pofo 1)

Mrs. Addie McElroy of Canyon Am.iriUo spent the week end with

,  I

'and Mrs. Maude Long of‘Austin, 
sister of Mrs. Florence Fi»gerson, 
spent several days with the Fo- 
■ersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar.

I lieve from many sources to expect 
drama and adventure and excite- 

FOR SALE —2-wheel trailor, new I ment. Let me assure you there

Miss Virginia Reid has returned 
to her home in the Francis com
munity after a visit with relatives 
in Bonne Terre, Mo.

John Vaughn spent Saturday 
with hi? brother. Ed Vaughn.

tires. See Durward Brown at City [ 
Food Market 27-2tc

Paul Ledbetter and family, C. 
C. M. Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. W.

TW O

liHachineless Permanents

For $12.00
10 Days Only

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
MRS EDGAR MILLS. Owner and Operator

ANN’S BEAUTY SERVICE
ONE BLO CK NOKTH FKOM TH E NOBTHE.AST 

COKNEK OF TH E SQ l'A R E

FOR SALE—4-noom box house. 
Some scrap lumher — EDGAR 
SMITH, 5 miles west of Flomot.

27-2tp

was no drama and certainly n o ; \  Stephens, Bud McMinn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Travis McMinn vi
sited Ed Vaughan in the Plain-

excitement. I confess that as i 
pulled the polarized plastic gog
gles over my eyes as we heard . view hospital Sunday.
the signal "bomb away" I did feel j -----------
excited and tense as I awaited the , visiting In the G. W.
blast. It came as 1 saw it. well, ^ome ever .the week end
above the horizon, a huge orange Landrum

I Hughes, and daughter, Evelyn, 
It might have been a fireworks anj pufk Pen^

' LOST — June 24, between Tulia 
and Estelline, box containing 
Army suit and overcoat sealed in I It might have been a fireworks \jpg Buck Pen's and daugh-

I bag, double blanket, and one fea-l display on the fourth of July, al- ' t^r, Kay, of Erick, Oklahoma, Mr 
I ther pillow. Reward. — E. J. though not n“ar so dazzling. 1 and Mrs. Darwin Johnson and
PRITT, Route 
Oklahcwna.

2, Fort Cobb, | 
26-3tp

FOR SALE — Divin and chair 
Good condition. $30. — MRS. ED
WIN DAVIS. 2«-4tp
FOR SALE — One lOO-pound bu
tane bottle and regulator. — See 
HUGH NANCE at Nance’s Food 
Store. 25-tfc
WANTED — Man or wonnan who 

I hat had some experience working 
in a drug store. Inexperienced 
persons need not apply. — BAL
LARD DRUG. 25-tfc

watched the cloud appearing like family of Oakland, Calif. Mrs. 
nothing more than a huge cherry Johnson it the sister of Mr Sean- 
ice cream sod t. Cream white on
the surface but deep inside the _____
hues were pmk and rose, and it children
boiled and seethed up̂  * Patsy and Joe Lee, left Monday

by bus for Guree to visit relatives.

Let U« Give Your Car a New

‘'Sumnfer Dress''
Bring: yoi^‘ car around to us for I 

a com pleteyiish  and grrease job be-i 
fore you on your vacation.

CO
e x p e r t  w a s h i n g  and 

ni l̂ e t e  l u b r ic a t io n

TEtt/CO SERVICE STATION
JOE BROOKS, Owner

cumulous natural cloud which hid 
it from our view. I felt a slight 
“pfl” in my ears but felt no heat Mrs. R. E Stephens returned 
blast. Seconds later the sound of (,om Plainview hospital.
detonation came like a distant 
peal or roll of thunder that's all, 
but then we were 18 miles away.

Ten minutes after the blast the 
cloud had mushroomed up to a 
height of 28,000 feet and was ap-

<>rdnance and otherarmament, 
equipment

Admiral Blandy, commander 
the taak force, issued a sta'

_______ _________  pleased with the whole opera
STRAYED-O.-e, spotted Guem- proximately 12.000 feet acroM the I he said he waa h lt^

Try^i/NewB Want-Ad . . .  They Get Ri

Let U« Help You Save Both

sey cow with homi from my i foP- The trade winda soon broke] bomb drop and w i#
place eight milea east of Silver- | if t*P •*’<1 if Pi»*bed westward i gffipi^„£.y „f bomb. T h# •**

several aboard the shipton.—See D. O BOMAR or W. A. where it gradually leveled off and 
Colston. 26-tfc i dispersed as our ship steamed

- - - - - I slowly along the seaward side of
FOR SALE — Brown Jersey cow., Bikini island. 
See W. K. Grimland 27-ltp i

the N.igasaki bomb drop/»“* f*** 
drop at Los Alam<^ N. '■ They 
declared this bomb apr-'*tr*f f® 
be smaller, judging froir the flash 
and the atomic cloud wiich in the 

of Nags.-aki f ared to s

Food
and

Money
case

A FEW ITEMS YOU

May Need
Galvanized Water Storage Tanks

Pump Jacks 1
8 -Ft. Star Mills and 30 Ft. Towers

6  and 8 Ft. Monitor Mills

1 Red Jacket Electric Pressure Pump

DDT Spray

Paints smd Varnishes

Willson & Son
Lumber Company

We could see the ghost fleet in 
FOR SALE — 4-room frame fhe lagoon through our bmovulara. 
house in Qui,aque. Lined with Fire amidshio showed on the
shiplap, weather-boarded and Saratoga. The Salt Lake City was j he:ght of about 55,(XK feet,
painted. This house will be very ' ablaze. There appeared to be a I There is no .ioub! that the fan 
easy to move. See W. C. Womack, small fire aboard the Nevada. I of jhi, terrible energy la like B
Quitaque. Texas. 28-ltp These fires mide a smoke haze ;.iing ever xnosi'n on earth bglf J

, — ------------------------------------- ove.- the lagoon, but it soon clear- the d;rt*nccs out here are «]
I FOR SALE One 5 H. P., 3- jod as I look toward the »reat th.it the energy waa <*-j
I phase electric motor. 1735 R. P. i,goon now tlieic U little indl- persed and di.f.-.pated over a ■»*
’ F.' cation of a fire aiiywliere area. F.ir In.-'ance, at Maii'W

We are changing course now. the area of total bomb 
following the Mt. McKinley. Ad- waa In si* aquate miles, J*" ar "ea  ̂
miral Blandy's flagship, apparent- of about a mile and a ball^'t**. 
ly with the intention of cnterii.g while the distance of Jie F *<**
the lagoon. Television receiving from the shore of Bkial doon

switch box. 7Vi H. P., 22’0 volts. 
In good condition. See Roy E. 
Henderson at Frozen Food Locker. i

28-2tc
FOR SALE — One-ton cha

i hoist. New. See Roy E. Henderson sets in the w’a-d room of the Ap-] was about three m ibsa^ ' f*'* 
’ at Frozen Food Locker. 28-2t c ' palachian regirtered the blast lagoon itself is 10 milaf'<To«» |

FOR SALE — Two OX-Hercules
---- - , from cameras installed on the and 25 miles long. L so be

island, then they went out of com-
gasoline engines and one lister for ,nission 
model “H" Farmall tractor, also 
one cultivator. Farmers Grain
Company. 28-2tc ^___  . ________  I other capital ship to its super

The carrier Independence likely 
suffered more damage than any

age. There may bi nf**
WANTED TO BUY — Ice box. I structure and all planoa which I ^  if** lagoon

j Either 50 lb. or 75 lb. box. See were atop its flight deck were 
Buck Jeffress at Frozen Food carried away. There was super- 
Locker. 28-ltp ficial or superstructure damage

! to other thipt of the 73 in the tar-
FREE- Several dozen half-gallon gg, ^g  t^g p^hoa of
fruit jars, to anyone who will 
come and get them.—Mrs. C. M. 
Strickland.

( I I I  R CII .\N D  FARM —
(Continued from page 1)

Director. Farm Security Adminis
tration; Walter Hammond, Presi-

the thing was imphasized when 
I saw the sturdy masts of the old 
Nevada brilliant in its orange 
paint, standing there still staunch 
and true despite the atcnnic bomb 

There was no wind, no waves 
and no thunderstorm. No trees 
were damaged on the island.

remembered that at IBI* ’*7 i* 
written for transnisalfir’* time 
to get it to you thB'c lia 'e«n no 
actual assessment ff d«t»t-

■ we en- 
wiaually

assay the dama{^.

You will alw ays find our shelves 
loaded with pure, fresh groceries, 
both fancy and staple, and in such 
variety that it is no trouble to select 
the makinjjfs for ^ good meal.

EAT WELL BUT SHARE 
WITH THE STARVING!

NANCE’S FOOD STORE!
HUGH — and— DURE!

GOOD NEWS

dent, Texas farm bureau federa- There was no tidal wave and no 
tion; O. Dawson, manager of the earthquake. In fairness there was 

11 agricultural department. Second prediction from the navy or] 
! National Bank, Houston; William officials that any of these

A. Wilson, agricultural director, ibings might happen. The navy 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce frankly said they didn't know 
E. D. Davis, manager of the w^at would happen. These wild 
Southwestern Peanut Growers’ j predictions were made by scien- 
Associatinn; Robert A. Manire, j •ci«t>tific writers. Also, in
director of agricultural education fairness to ’he officers of joint 
in Texas; V. C. Marshall, execu- ! f**k force No. 1, the bomb, which 
live director. State soil conserve- looked to small to the lay writers, 
tion; B. E. Stillones, secreUry of may actually have been big. 
the Texas federation of coopera- Scientifically of course there 
tives; and W. M. Waybum, Presi- ] can be no adequate Judgment of 
dent, Texas technological college.

Among church leaders cooper
ating are Dr. A. B. White, rural 
church leader of Texas Baptists,
Don Morris, president of Abilene 
Christian college, and Dr. Paul 
D. Wemeldorf. executive secretary 
of Methodists for the Southwest.

Jseful
Household

Gifts

the results until the instruments 
have been read, the damage on 
the various ships actually deter
mined and measured. In the light 
of the objectives, the navy and 
the army had i-t mind the actual 
effect of the bomb on naval con
struction, navy and army material

SEE US FOR
GENERATORS

RUBY COLORED VASES 

RUBY AND SILVER RELISH DISHES 

FIGURINES 

LAMPS

SETS OF HAND-PAINTED DISHES 

CAMEO ROSE CRYSTAL SETS 

ALUMINUM POTS AND PANS

MUD CHAINS
• BATTERIES

CLEARANCE LIGHTS
.  STEERING WHEEL

KNOBS
LUG BOLTS
(For Fords and Chevrolets)

If your car doors are loose and ^ w -̂ 
bit rickety we have-----

KROMEX CASSEROLES 

ENAMEL PANS 

COFFEE TABLES

DOOR TITE
to keep them from shaking.

Magnolia Service Statir

END TABLES

COFFEE BROTHERai
H A R D W A R E
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